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Con.tryction of Facilitie•• 6 14 19, 23 28, 30 31 33 I 34 35 36 
ERe ..................... . 6 14 23 30 
GSFC .................... . 6 

JPL.···················· . 6 
KSC ..... •• ..... •••• .... •· 6 
LaRC ••.•..••••.....•..••• 6 
LeRe.··················· . 
liSe ..................... . 24 
MSFC .................... - 14 24 
Michaud···· _...•.••••.•.. 
IU... Test Fac1i1ty ..•... 
!IS ..................... .. 7 
Varioul Locations .•....•. 7 
Fac. Planning & !lesigtl .•• 8 14 24 

Administrative Operations •. 8 15 19, 24 28, 30 31 33 I 34 Jj 36 
AO - General ............ . 8 15 24 30 

GeDen1 froviaiooa 
l<eprogr_iog.•...••....• !.~ 11 

Architect & EDgr'g Serv•. 14 27 30 
Reatrictiona - AO •.•.••.. 26 
Transf. Auth-R&D to CoF .. 27 31 
Geog. Di.t. of Fund••••.• 27 11 

Reporto to be aublllitted .. 17 
ltaint. & Opns-Field lnst. 17 

Misee 1hneou s 
Warenousing Space - KSC •• 17 
AD!' ••.••••••••••••••••••• 17 

(Nute, Only significaDt PIJ~tio!ls of jl~ghl.t ~v.. docu......ta are ~~produce here in. For COQl~l(lo1 te)t 
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NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION 
rase 1 

Chronological 	History of the FY 1967 IIuript SuboU... iOll 

(In tbouaande of dollars) 


SlJMHo\Ry 

House Coua 

1 T E 11 NASA AcUon 
Budget IiR 14324 

Submission Rep 110 1441 
4/20/66 

TOTAL APPROPlllATIOIIS: 
Researcb & Development. 4,246,600 +1,635 
Construction of 

Facilities••••••••••. 101,500 -7,081 
Administrative 

Operat ions •••••••••• 663,900 -19,689.85 

GRAND TOTAL.............. 5,012,000 -25,135.85 

R&D AppropriaUon: 
OHSF................... 3,022,800 --
OSSA................... 661,400 +3,500 
00\117 .................. 218,300 +11,900 
OT!Jl.................. 279,300 -13,965 
oro.................... 4800 +200 

TOTAL R&D............ 4,246,600 +1,635 

CoF AppropriaUon: 
OMSp.................. 54,318 -581 
OSSA................... 6,322 --
00\117................... 32,100 -5,000 
OTIlIL.................. 1,700 ---
Pac. 1"1_'8 aad Design 7000 -1 500 

TOTAL COP............ 101,500 -7,081 

AO Appropriation: 
OMSr.................. 328,254 -6,741 
OSSA................... 81,853 -3,500 
QUr................... 188,977 -9,448.85 
Supporting Operations •• 64:816 --

TOTAL AD ............. 663,900 -19,689.85 

TalCAL NASA ............... 5.012.000 -l),135.8> 

~~" '.'" ~!'~ 

AUTHORIZATIOII 
House and Sen Cc- Conf C~ 
House CODIn NASA NASA ppd 5/23/66 ~ppd 7/20/66 
Approved Recl_ Revised Rep Ko 1184 Rep No 1748 

Budget Action Budget SenAppd PL 89-528 
5/3/66 4/15/66 4/15/66 5/25/66 8/5/66 

4,248,235 -1,635 4,246,600 4,248,600 4,248,600 

94,419 +7,081 101,500 100,500 95,919 

644,210.1 +19,689.85 663,900 658,900 655,900 

4,986,864.1 +25,135.85 5,012,000 5,008,000 5,000,419 

3,022,800 -- 3,022,800 3,022,800 3,022,800 
664,900 -3,500 661,400 661,400 663,650 
290,200 -11,900 278,300 280,300 286,300 
265,335 +13,965 279,300 279,300 270,850 

5000 -200 4800 4800 5 000 

4,248,235 -1,635 4,246,600 4,248,600 4,248,600 

53,797 +581 54,378 53,378 52,797 
6,322 -- 6,322 6,322 6,322 

27,100 +5,000 32,100 32,100 29,600 
1,700 -- 1,700 1,700 1,700 
5500 +1 500 7 000 7000 S 500 

94,419 +7,081 101,500 100,500 95,919 

321,513 +6,741 328,254 * * 78,353 +3,500 81,853 * * 179,528.15 +9,448.85 188,977 * * 64 816 ._ 64 816 * *-- 

644,210.1 +19,689.85 663,900 658,900 655,900 

4,986,864.i  ...25.135.85 S.,OlZ,OOO 5,008,000 5,000,419 

House COIID 
Approved 

Rep Ko 1477 
5/5/66 

4,245,000 

75,000 

630,000 

4,950,000 

4,245,000 

75,000 

630,000 

'1,950,,000 

A P P It 0 I" It I A TID II 

Conf eo.. 
Senate Coal Appd 8/17/66, 

House Approved Senate Rep No 1859 
Approved Rep No 1433 Approved PI. 89-555 

5/10/66 8/4/66 8/l0{66 9/6/66 

4,245,000 4,246,600 4,246,.00 4,245,000 

75,000 95,000 95,000 83,000 

630,000 650,000 650,000 640,000 

4,950,000 4,991,600 4,991,600 4,968,000 

4,245,000 4,246,600 4,246,600 4,245,000 

75,000 95,000 95,000 83,000 

,---- 

630,000 650,000 650,000 640,000 

4,950,000 "',99 1 ,600 4,991,600 4,968,000 

Note: House Authorization Bill (HIt 14324) prOVides that none of the funds provided therein shall b. expended for the Venus Hariner Project. 	 Prepared by: PB-l 
Final 9112166 

* Undistributed. 	 X 24146 



NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION 

P.ge 2 


Chronologic.l History of the FY 1961 Budget Sub..isaion 

(In thousands of dollars) 


I 1 T E H 

RESEARCH 60 IEVELOPM!IiT 
APPROPRIATIOII : 

OFfl,!! OFFLIGHT WilED SPACE 
--~-'" ............. ~ ... . 

IlAlIA 
Budget 

Submission 

4.246.600 

3.022.800 

!louse C.... 
Action 

li& 14324 
Rep 110 1441 

4/20/66 

AUT H 0 R I Z A T I 0 II 
Houa. .nd ~~ ~-1 ~-
House C.... NASA NASA 
Approved 1iec:l1lJJl8 Revised 

Budget Action Budget 
5/3/66 4/15166 4/15/66 

-1 635 

Sen Co... Conf Co... 
Appd >/~3/66 Appd 7/20/66 

liep No 1184 R<!p 110 1148 
Sen Appd PL 89-528 
5125/66 8/5/66 

4 248 600 II 

II1ni Progr.... ......... (40.600) I (---) (40.600) (n_) (40.600) I (40.600) (40.6001 11 
Sp.cecr.ft............ 19,100 .  ._ .  ._ .  ._
Launch~ vehicles....... 8,500 
Support...... ......... 13,000 

Apollo Program•••••••••• 
Sp.cecr.ft........... . 
S.turn 18............ . 
Saturn v ............ .. 
Engine development•••• 
Hiaaion .upport ••••••• 

I C2.914.200) 
1.200.600 

216,400 
1,191,000 

lll,OOO 
255,200 

Advuced !tisdons progr, (8.000) I Cn. 
Adv...i88ion8 studies. 8,000 

OFFICIi or SPAC!! SCIENCE 
AIID APPLlCATIOftS 

Phyatc••nd Astronomy 
Prollr_ .............. . 
SR&T/Adv. studies... .. 
Solar ob.erv.torie•••• 
Aatroaoaicd obser •••• 
Geophysic.l obser••••• 
Explorers ............ . 
Soundiog rockets •••••• 
liot••aaly.is ........ . 

Luaar aDd Pla.... t.ry 

661.400 +3.500 

Cl31 400 
22,900 
11,900 
29,200 -1,500 
23,400 
23,000 
19,000 
2,000 

~~ 
8,000 

664.900 -3.500 

+4 500) 
+3,000 

+1,500 

Exploration Progr..... ~-L~~~4f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SR&T/Adv. at"dies .... . 
Surveyor," ........ ~ ...... . 
Lunar orbi ter ••••••.•• 
Mariner ............ ·.. +8,000* -8,000 
Voy.ger....... ........ +22,000 -22,000 

Pioneer.............. '1 

I 
(,PC ",; ,. ~ II. 

661 400 66 400 663 6 

fl31 400 
22,900 
11,900 
29,200 
23,400 
23,000 
19,000 
2,000 

House COIIIIi 

Approved 
R<!p 110 1477 

5/5166 

4.245.000 I 

APPROPRIATIOII 

House 
Approved 

5/10/66 

Senate Co_ 
Approved 

R<!p 110 1433 
8/4/66 

Senate 
Approved 
8/10166 

Conf~l:O_ 

Appd 8/11166 
kp 110 1859 

PL 89- 555 
9/6/66 

4.245.000 I 4.246.600 I 4,246,600 I 4.245.000 

Prepared by: PI-t 

Final 9/12/66 

X 24146 


'It See IINote II on page 11. 



NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION 
Page 3 

Chronologieal History of the FY 1967 Budget Sub..i ..ion 
(In thouunda of dollars) 

I 
Houae COfDD1 

I TEll NASA Action 
Budget Hi 14324 

Submission llep 110 1441 
4/20/66 

Su.tatll1l'1& University 
Progr................. t41.ooo) (--- ) 

Training.............. 22,000 --
Research f.cilities ••• 7,000 --
aeaeareh..................... ., .... 12,000 ---

LaUAch Vehicle Develop
....t Progr_.......... 133.100) t---) 
SIIoIo'f/Adv••tudl........ 4,000 ---
Celltaur develo~nt ••• 29,700 ---

LaUAeh Vebicle Procure
ClS2 000) (-20 0(0)..1/...at Progr_.......... 

Scout................. 10,400 * Delta................. 22,900 * ..cea ................. ':>4,700 * 
CeDt."r .................... 64,000 * 

lIio.de""e Progr........ (jS.400\ (-2.000) 
SIloloT .................. 14,700 -2,000 
lIioaatell1te •••••••••• 20,700 --

Meteorological Satellite. 
Progr_............... (43 6OO) (---) 

SIIoIo'f/Adv. atudi........ 9,100 --
'f1roa/1OS iIIpro._.t. 2,600 ---
Meteorololical flight 

e_rt.e.t.......... 5,500 --
.illltua................ 2),400 --
Meteorological souDdi.... 3,000 --

C_.ic.tI..... 6 Appli
catiOll8 technolOIY 
Satellites Progr_•••• t26.400\ t--- ) 
SIIoIoT/..dv. atu4ie...... 4,600 --
.pplicatio•• technolog 

.ateillte••••••••••• 21,800 --

, . 

A U rHO ~ I Z A rIO II 
Hou.~-and Sen Co.... Conf Co_ 
Houae Co_ NASA NASA Appd 5123/6E Appd 7/20/6 
Approved Reel_ Reviaed Rep No 1lS4 Rep No 174 

Budget Action Budget Sen Appd PL 89-528 
5/3/66 4/15/66 4/15/66 5/2S/66 8/5/66 

141 000) (---) (41 0001 (41 (00) (41 (00) 

n,ooo -- 22,000 22,000 22,000 
7,000 -- 7,000 1,000 7,000 

12,000 -- 12,000 12,000 12,000 

(j) 1001 (--- I 03 100) (33·100\ (33 1001 
4,000 -- . 4,000 4,000 4,000 

29,100 -- 29,700 29,700 29,700 

1132 (00) (+20 000) llS2 0001 (152 (00) 1142.15O\.2 

* * 10,400 10,400 * 
* * 22,900 22,900 * 
* * ':>4,700 ':>4,700 * 
* * 64,000 64,000 * 

l31.lUlO\ (+2 OOO) OS, 400) (35.400) (3S 400) 
12,700 +2,000 14,700 14,700 14,100 
20,700 -- 20,100 20,700 20,100 

(43.1iOO1 (--- \ In. 600\ (4) 600) (43 600\ 
9,100 -- 9,100 9,100 9,100 
2,600 -_. 2,600 2,600 2,600 

5,500 -- 5,500 5,500 5,500 
23,400 .- 23,400 23,400 23,400 
3,000 -. 3,000 ),000 3,000 

(26 400) (---) (26 400\ (26 400) (26 400\ 
4,600 -- 4,600 4,600 4,600 

21,800 -- 21,800 21,800 21,800 

I 

House C.,.. 
Approved 

llep 110 1477 
5/5/66 

APPROPRIATIOII 
(;OI1t (;.... 

Senate C.... Appd 8/11/66 
House Approved SeDate llep No 1859 

Approved Rep No 1433 Approved PL 89-555 
5/10/66 8/4/66 8/10/66 9/6/66 

-

J) The $20 million reduction was as follows: Undistributed $10 million. $6 million from Agena and $4 million from Centaur. 

]) $4 million reduction wa. against Centaur. lIe .... ining $5.250 million was at the Program l.veL 

* Undistributp.-d. 

PI-I 



NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION 

Page 4 


Chronological History of the FY 1967 Budget Submission 

(In thousand. of dollars) 


--  ------_.. _._-

HOUle eo-
I T E !1 NASA Action 

Budget HR 14324 
Submi..ion Rep 110 1441 

4/20/66 

2F[l1:1 OF A!!!/AllCED RE
S!lt!RC!I AIID TECIIIIOLOGY .• 278.300 +11.900 

Basic Re.,.arch Progr_••• (23000 (--- ) 

SII&T •••••••••.• , ••••• " 23,000 --
Space Vehicle Systems 

Prollr_................ (36000 (--- ) 

SIl&T................... 28,100 I ---
Llfting body flight 

alld ,1udiDl! testa .... 1,000 --
Sco~t r.entry project •• 4,800 --
Small apace vehic Ie 

flight experi_nts ••• 1,500 --. 
ElectroniC. Systems 

Progr_................ (36.100) c---) 
SII&T ....·............... 34,000 ---
Fllght proj.ct••••••••• 2,800 _.

Human Factor Syst.,.. 
PrOlram ................ (17 .OOOJ (--- ) 
51161: ................... 15,500 --
Small biotechnology 

flight projects •••••• 1,500 .-
Sp.ce Power 6. Electric 

Propullioft Sy.tem. 
Progr................... (42 500 £+2 400) 
SII&T ................... 37,000 -_. 
SIIAP-8 developaent ••••• 5,500 +2.400 

Nuclear Rocket. Program •• (53.000] (--- ) 

SII6T ............... '" 16,.900 --
IIIDA ................. 33,100 _.-
IIlbS oper.tion•••••••• 3;000 --

Chemical Propulsion 
Prollr................... (31.0001 (+1.50m 
SMT................... 33,500 --
Large solid _tor 

project .............. 3,500 +1,500 

I I 
".4,i 

AUT K Q~I~T I 0 II 
lIouse and Sen Comm Conf C.,.. 
lIouse eo- IIASA NASA IAppd 5123/66 Appd 7/20/66 
Approved Reclama Reviae:d Rep No 1184 Rep No 1748 

Budget Action Budget Sen Appd fL 89-528 
5/3/66 4/15/66 4/15/66 5/25/66 8/5166 

I I I 

290 200 __,"-11 900 278 300 280 300 286,300 

(23 000) _(-_oj (23 oooJ (23 000) (23 000) 
23,000 -- 23,000 23,000 23,000 

(3D 000) C---) (36.000) (36 000) (l6 000) 
28,700 -- 28,700 28,700 28,700 

I 
1,000 -- 1,000 1,000 1,000 
4,800 -- 4,800 4,800 4,800 

1,500 .- 1,500 1,500 1,500 

(36.800) (--- ) 06.800) (36.800) (36 800) 
34,000 -- 34,000 34,000 34,000 

2,800 -- 2,800 2,800 2,800 

(l7 000) (---) (11 OOO) H7.OOO) (17 000) 
15,500 ._. l5,5OO l5,500 15,500 

1,500 -- 1.500 1,500 1,500 

l44 (00) (-2 40Q) (42.5OO) (42.500) C44 .saO) 
37,000 -- 37,000 37,000 37,000 

7,900 -2,400 5,500 5,500 1,500 

(53.000) c---) (53.000) (53,000) (53.000) 
16,900 -- 16,900 16,900 l6,900 
33,100 -- 33,100 33,100 33,100 

3,000 _. 3,000 3,000 3,000 

(44 .500) (-7 500\ ()1 000) (31.000) (41.OOO) 
33,500 -- 33,500 33,500 33,500 

11,000 - 7 ,500 3,500 3,500 7,500 

I I 

Hau 8e Comt:a 
Approved 

lIep 110 1477 
5/5/66 

I 

APPROPRIATION 

Senate COIID 
lI<>use Approved 

Approved Rep 110 1433 
5/10/66 8/4166 

I 

----

COnf Coal 
Appd 8/17/61 

SeDate IIep 110 1859 
Approved PL 89- 555 
8/10/66 9/6/66 

- 

I 
Prepared by: PB-l 

Pinal QI1?i66 

X 24146 
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NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE A.DMINISTRATION 
Page 5 

Chronuloglcal 	History of the F~i 1967 BuJgoeot Sub:'lission 

(In tho....nds of dolldrs) 


_~__ 	 A P PRO P R I A T ION-lIL
Tl..on£ COIlllllI·' I ,"onr 100_ 

I TEll ..... SA NASA jAppd 7/20/061 House 1;0_ Senate Co,"", !"ppd 8/17.166~]p:~1157~~ 
I

R"p No 174!l Approved House Approved Senate Rep 110 1859 

Sub..l.dnn Budget s.en API' 
lIudgeL 	 R"vised Rep ~o II 

PL 69-528 kep Ho l47 Approved Rep No 1433 Approved Pl 89-555
1._ 8/5;66 5/,)/66 5/10/66 8/4/66 8/10/66 9/6/66~==~==========.====~~~"~===~~~"~~~~"~==~~~=4~~~===4==4/15/66 5/25/66 

AeronauUc::. pc.ogr........ .

,Il6T. • • •• • • . . . . • • • . . • • 
X-15 t'eaearch aircraft 
Super.onle transport.. 14.100 
V/STOL aircraft....... ~,ooo 
lIYl"'rooDie ramjet 

eltperiuoent •• .•...•• 
XlI-]O flight res.arch 

Z,000 

prograIJI •••••...• > ••• 2,000 

OFPICE OF TRACKING AlID 
IlIITA ACQUISITlOll 219.300 

Tracking and Data 
Aeq"lB1tion PrograOl... 1279300 
Operations ............ 199,000 
Equipllllllllt.............

SlI&I ... . . . . .... ....... . 
66,500 

"."" 
OFF ICE OF TIlCIIIIOLOGY 

UTILIZATIOII __. _ 4 800 

Technology Utilization r

11 	 11
11 	 11 
1/ 1/ 11 
- - _. 

2,000 

265..33'> +13.96-13 .965 

(-13 96,) 1265.1)5) f+l3.Q(5) 
-13,965 185,035 +13,965 

--- 66,500 -- 

..- ".... .. 
+200 5.000 -200 

I 
Prog.... ........ • .. • ... h ,800)1 (HUll) p .U! 

I dent[ fieatioll. ....•. • • '" 
Z'l"aluat ion • ~ " •• ' . , . ~ •• 
Dine.batioll ••.••.••• +200 -200 
Analysis .............. I ~uu i 'lOe 


I I 

I . (3.'> 0(0){-:'::-j=:OOOJ
9,000 2 * 

900 
14 100 
5:000 

2 000 

2,000 

279,300 

127Q 3001 
199,000 
66,500 

"."" 
~ " 000 

(4,8ooL. -.~Q 

1,165 1.16~ 


6$0 650 

.l_O&~ .:,08:; 
 "1' I 1-

900 	 qOO 

, I 
I I 

I 

·~O(3 900 
~ 
I * 

* 
2 * -

2,000 

n:'::: I 270.850

I 

1279 300L-J-~~~------.--+--------+--------+--------+--------~
199,000 190,550 

66,500 h6,500 
13,800":'00 I 

4 BOO 

I 

J I I I
II I 

II I
I I 

-	 I _~L_ .. 
11 lIle tlOUBe Auf.ilvci:tation CCm::::litt~~ inCf",::; ... ;;.".d this ?rogram by $2 millton to be utiliz.:n only in the Sf? projects, 

Prepared by: ~B-l 

11 The Senate Authorization Co"",u.ttee agreed with the House AuthorIzation Coamittee. :Inal W12lb6 
X 24146 

.. Undistributed. 

I 



NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION 
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ChrH .. ;qJv~ictlil 	 History ot ttt.e FY 1901 5uoget. Subm18aion 
(In thousands 01 dollars) 

r-~~ ~ T :-~=·~~f~·~::~~=r~~;;i~;-I-:~:t~,--~,~£:'_~_=l-SA-Z-·--; I\ ]. O-KASA-!i--L~~a~~;r;7:i~;:tJ~~W66 
I 1 1!":~3-" i HR 14,\~4 1 App~Q"ed Keet_ _vi.eo rlRe ... 1;.., Ila!. i ?..cp Mo 17'18
II ISub......i"" I Rep lila 144i II lI.udget Act. i.OQ Budget I Se.. Appa I li'L II~-".til1===='_ " I _L 4120/66" 5/3/66 4/15/66 4/15/66 _ 5/2S!66" 815/66 

Hou.... eo... 
Approv",d 

iep fila 14111 
5/51/66 I 

I 

1 0 II 
COnt C... 

Appd 8{1116' 
Senate lIep 110 185' 

AftproJ'II-i:d Apl'r"""d pt 89-555 
S/10/&6 8/10/66 9/6/66 

... ! 
QOO i ~5*OOij iJ.GGO 

CIJIIISTRiJC'nUII~ ~r tA.; iLiHEjt I I I I 
APPROPRIAtIOII: 101,500 -1,0111 I 94,419+ +7.081 101..2QO--1 100.500 1 __ 95.9'-9 D,UW I J).UW! jI~. n 

I~BQ!I~~ RESIAlCI 

£!!!!l!! t-"~-- .(->.000)i-Sp.ce g~idance/optiea 
c-.nication. lab... 4,954 .. 

i-qu.lific.tion. & 
.tuclard.;e lect""aic 
c:oaponenLIJ .LAD .... ~ ....... 3,046 I 

R-Ceoter .upport facil 
itl... (Pha.e Ill)" ••• 2.000 * 

GODIM.D ~P6CE D.l~Hf 
Clllni 'HOl l--- ) 
I-Forty-foot anteDDa 

te.t ....d............. 110 --
.lET P~I.SIOI LA {3)Q} (--- ) 

S-Ucl11tie. in.tal 
l.tion............... 3SO --

~IDY SPACE CDnR (37.876) (--- ) 

M-LauDcb c_pleK 39 •••• 29,m --
K-Extenuon to central 

supply coaple._ ••.••• 600 --
K-Add. to KSC Head

qu.rter. building •••• 3,>00 --
It-Utility inst.llationB 

HILA ................. 2,897 --
S-Hod•• to l.unch 

COIDp Ie. 17 ........... 740 --
S'Mod.. to l.unch 

complex 12 ........... 639 -oO 

UtJIGLEY USEARCH CEIITI!.R (6 100) (oO- ) 

R-lIe.cttye chelltc.l 
diatributton .re•••• 1,089 --

R-V/STOL tranUtion 
rea.arch "lad turmel 5,011 --. 

I I I 
L~LJ 

",PO? 11. 4~ e 

H - _oed Space FHght facilities. 
S • Sp<lGe Science .nd AppUcacion. facUities. 
& - Advanced lIe.eueb ud Teehao10gy facilities. 
l' - Tracki"t! md Dat. Acquiaition facilitie8, 

Uudi.atribut~J. 

l5,QQ2l {+S,Q!!!!! (lO,OOQ) 

* .. 4.954 

.. I .. 3.046 

.. * ~,OOO 

OW) .-1---) (710) 

no -- 710 

(350) (-.-) e3SO 

350 -- 350 

(3] .816) (_.- ) (37 816 
29,500 -- 29.500 

600 -- 600 

3,SOO -- 3,500 

2,897 -- 2,897 

740 -- 740 

639 -- 639 

(6 100) (oo-) (6 100 

1,089 -- 1,089 

S,Oll _. 5,011 

(10.000) 1~7u.~500~)~______-+______~______~________~____~ 
4,954 

) .0116 

2,000 

--L!!Q.) 

710 

{;L'iQ} 

350 

(37.816) 
29.500 

bOO 

3,500 

2,897 

740 

639 

(6.100) 

1,089 

5,On 

* 

.. 
* 

. ...Jlill. 

710 

(350) I 
3SO 

ill..llil 
29,500 

600 

3,500 

2,897 

740 

619 

(6,lOOl 

1,089 

S,Oll 

--r 

Prep.red by: PI-l 

Final 9/12/66 

X 14146 
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Ch.-onologlcal 	History of the FY L967 Budget Sui>mluion 

(1n thousand. uf dollars) 


1------rHOuse ~~~j Hous., and-Y- I I s"Q CO... 1 Coni ·co,,;-,· I 
IT E M House COIIlIlIi IiASA IlASA IAPPd 5/B/6bj Appd 1120/6~ House co_ Senate c.-IKASA ActionI 

Approved I Recl..... ~y16ed Rep No ll~ lIep 110 174ti Approved House Approved 
Sub~is.ion II&e p No 1'-41 

lludget ~~ 1432/0 
Budget 1Action ...dget !jen APPd, PL 89-$28 Rep 110 1477 Approved Rep 110 1433 
5/3/66 4/15/66 4/15/&6 5/25/6f> 8/5/66 5/5/66 5/10/66 8/4/664/20/66 

(16.000) c---) (16,ooo) (lo.oOQ1.f no ooo)I" J",n .....E' ,,~.. r:::;;•.OOOl I '~h'
R-ExpanSion of pro

pulsion 8yste... lab'~ 

for supersonic 

research. .•••.• ... .• 14,000 
 14,00014.000 14,000 


R- Installation of equi 

at hydrogen heat 


14.000 

I 
transfer fae. Cor 

hypersonic prop. 
 Iresearch....... ...•. 2,000 --- 2,000 --  2,000 	 2,000 2,000 

lIAlINl!D SPACECRAFT CENTER (13 800) -1=-) (13.800) (---) llJ 800) (12 800) liZ 8QQl 

M"Lunar lample receiv* ! 


ing lab............. 9,100 --- 9,100 --- 9,100 8,100 B,loo 

H-F1ight crew training I 


facUity............ 1,100 --- 1,100 --- 1,100 1,100 1,100
I-

M-£ngineering bldg.... 2,600 --- 2,600 --- 2,600 2,000 2.600 

M-Center support fac.. 1,000 --- 1,000 --- 1,000 1,000 _ 1,000 


lIA\l.SlL\LL SPACE FLIGHT 

CEITER (58U (-581) ~---) (+S81) (581) (j81) J::Q-\ 

K-Hazardoua operations 


lab. addition....... 581 -581 .-- +581 581 581 -0
I 

!!IICIIOIlI) ASSE!!BLY rACILlTl (700) __ oj I (700) (_n) (100) (700) i (700\ 


H-Hodlf. of chemical 
 iii 
vaste disposal sys.. 100 _._, 700 --- 700 700 I 700 I 

lilSSlSSIi'Pr TEST FACILrr '! lOO) I 'n.' I '1 700' I (n_' It 700\ 0.700\ I '! 10m II ! 

M-Fac. to 8upport S-lC 
 -r------p

& SoU test progu... 1,700 --- 1,700 --- 1,700 1.700 l,700 

WALLOPS STATIClM __ Q:~ __.___ ,---) (205) (---) (205) (~:: ! __ 205 ' !~ 
S-Rocket storage 	 I ~--l 

. ....sa.ioe............ 205 ~ --- i 205 ---. 205 I 205 I 205 ~ , 


II VARIOUS LOCATIOIiS _ ..0~"lJ!L ._.--<..:.:::1. (6476) I I_u) (6478) I (6478) I _ (1).478) I I 
II }i-!"a::. f~!:' =:- IV ~t!~~ I I ! ! j 

program............. 1 l,lvv 	 1 ,lOll II --- l,WO I 1,100 I' 1,100 II
I _.-	 I 
S-Launch vebie!.. 

1111 


service t~r"""'1 2,'-43 I --- 2,443 ._- 2,'-43 2,443 I 2,'-43
II en 
1/ S-Aerobee IJSI} "'';!l:t

tacllity............ 1,200 I --- 1,200 l' h_ '.'" '.'''' I 1,200 /I / 

S-Spi" test faCi~ity.. .. 745 745 --. 745 745 745


L 

~ 	 A..ll T II 0 R I Z A T ION ._. =TIl A P PRO P R IA:...::.rTI=--=O:....::Ii___.---,=~~_-I 

Senate 
Approved 

8/10/66 

Con 
Appd 8/17/66 

IIep 110 1859 
PL 89- 555 

9/6/66 

II 

II - Manned Space Flight facilltie •• 
3 - Space Scien(.e and Appli.cations taciiiti.:-.:;. rrepared by: PI$-l 

R - Advanced Research and Technology facilities. Final 9/12/66 
T - Tracking and Data Aequisit ion facilities. X 24146 
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Chronological History of the FY 1967 Budget Sub..loaton 

(In thouaands of dollars) 

I 

, 

I 

! 
-
H.ou;se Coam 

I I E H ~A 'IA I Action 

- ..  - -
A U rHO R I Z A T ION 

-~Hous~ and Sen COllIn Conf COaD 
House Comm IlARA NASA Appd 5/23/66 Appd 7/201&6 
Approved REoI' I!<J 111>4 Roop No 1748 

SublPiooion Re" Ho 1441 
au d",e t I ito. 14324 

Budget Action Budget 
l\.,d._ I Revised 

Sell Appd PL 89-528 
4!L0/66 5/3166 4/15166 4/15/66 5125/66 8/5166

._0
j 

T-liater dist. & sewage 
I I 

disposal systems ••..• 990 -- 990 -- 990 ." ~ 990 

fACILITY PLANNiliG & Il!iSIGN O.OO(ij (-1.500) i5 500) 1+1 500) (] OOOl ...iZ.,900) .. f1..}Q!ll 

ADMIliiSTRATIVE OPERATIONS 
658_900 IAPPIIOPilIATIOM : r- 663900 -l~ 069.85 644 210.15 +jQ 68Q.A~ 663 900__> 655.900* 

!!Y O!l,ZECT ClASS U'lCATtON" 
375,354-1 - -

m"~i 
IIPerlouel compensation. I 

}'JI ,,44~·1 IP"nounel b~nef1ts •.••• 1 27 ,090 27 ,090 
Tuvel &. transportationl 

I 
, 

of pe't50ns. ~ ............ 21,279 21,279 I ITrans. of things .••.•.. ),048 5,048 
Rent. COUlD. & ut 11 it ies 56,417 36,417 -
Prillting and reprod .... 4,916 

r-"."'." 
4,916 

'" '''''1
Other services ....... ~ ~ • 112,317 )&44.210.15 >+ 19 ,689 .85 il2,317 

Services of other 
.&eDcies~ .. ~ .... ,. ~. 15,221 15,221 

Supplies and ..aterials. 26,122 26,122 

IEqui~nt .............. 14,696 14,696 
Lads and structures .... 5,408 

1 _ 
5,408 

Insurance claims .& I
inde....it ieo •• .. ..... 32 32_ 

I 
- -

BY IIISTALLATlOII: 

98 108-~ -} 98,108 -lCeonedy Space Ce .. ter •.. 
Manned Spacecraft Ctr •. 98.2~l -6,141 321,513! +6,741 98,212 
Marshall Sp. F1 t. Ctr .. 131,93 _ 131,934 
Goddard Sp. Fit. Ctr •.. ll,68F~ -3 500 ::::} 78 353 +3,500 71,687 
WaUops Station•••••••• 10,166= ' = ' = 10,166 
Ames Research Center ... 33,475-n = 33,475 
Electronics Re •• Ctr .•• 15,143 15,143 IFlight Research Ctr ... _ 9.641 > -9,448.85 >179,528.15 +9,448.85 9,641 > 653,900 
Langley Research Ctr ••• 62,587 62,587 
Lewis Research Ctr ••••• 66,284 66,284 
Space Hue. Prop. Of e ... 1.84~_ - - 1,847 
NASA Headquarters •••••• 58,667 58,667 

I
Western O~rat iona 

Office ••••.• , ..... .. 6,149 --. 6,149 -- 6,149 _ 

I 

! ! I I 

HoUBe COIIIIB 

Approve.! 
Rep Mo 14i7 

515/66 

630 000 

I 

APPROPRIATION 

SellAte C_ 
Kouse Approved 

App.<>v.d Rep No 1433 
5/10/66 8/4166 

I 

630 000 650000 

! 

I 
I 

1 

"ont ,,_ 
Appd 8/111&& 

Senate Rep 110 1859 
Approved PL 89-555 

8110/66 916/66 

650.000 640000 

I 

II 
 I 
 I

J 

11 See page No. i 6 . 

Prepared by: PS-l 


... cndi.strihl,lLttJ. "inal 9/12/66 
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89TH CONGRESS } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPoRT 
fJd Session No. 144l 

AUTHORIZING APPROPRIATIONS TO THE NATIONAl; 
AERONAUTICS AND SPACE AD:MINISTRATION 

APRlL 20, 1966.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the State 
of the Union and ordered to be printed 

~Ir. ~IILLER, from the Committee on Science and Astronautics, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
lTo accompany H.R. 14324J 

The Committee on Science and Astronautics, to whom was referred 
the bill (H.R. 14324) to aut,horize appropriations to the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration for research and development, con
struction of facilities, 8.nd administrative operations, and for other 
purposes, having considered the same, report favorably thereon with
out amendmE'nt and recommend that the bill do pass. 

PURPOSE OF THE BILL 

The purpose of the bill i8 to authorize appropri&tions to the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administl;ation for fiscal year 1967, as follows: 

Programs , Authoriza~i::-I Report page 
No. 

Research and development---------1 $4,248,235,000 
. Construction of facilities__ _ _ _ __ 94,419,000 

2 
87 

Administrative operations___ _ 644,210, 150 97 

Tot,aL __ .__ ---.-..1 4,986,864,150 

Page 9 

OOlDlIT'.I.'EIII ON SCllDNCE AND AS"rBONAUTIC8 
GEORGB P. JllL'LBR, ~~ 

OLIN E. TBAGUE, Tuaa lOIlBPB W. MARTIN, la., M etUl8t~ 
10SEPH E. KARTB, ~Ia lAJ(£S G. FULTON, ~ftIIIa 
KEN BECBLER, WeoiVIq:IDJa CB.UU..JIII •• IIOSBER, Ohio 
EMILIO Q. DADDARIO.~' JUc....B.D "''aOUDEBU8B,1DdlIma 
1. EDWARD ROUSB.1nd1ana ALPBONZO BELL, CaIIIImla 
"BOB CASBY. T.- TBOJU.8 M. PELL!:, W........... 
10HN W. DAVIS, GoetIIa DONALD R UMSJ'BLD.1WDoII 
WILLIAM F. RYAN, New YOII< BDWARDl.GUBNEY.~ 
TBOMAS N. DOWNING, v...... 10BN W. WYDLBB.Na< YOII< 
1010 D. WAGGONNER,IL,~ BARBBR B. CONABLE.IL,N_YOII< 
DONlI'UQUA.~ 
CARL ALBERT. 0 ........... 

ROY A. TAYLOR.Nmh C...,.,. 
GEORGE E. BROWN, lL, CIIIIfomIt. 
WALTER B.IIIOBLLER,Ohlo 
WILLIAIII R. ANDERSON, ~ 
"BROCE: ADAMS. WMhtncton 
LEBTER L. WOLFF, New YOII< 
WESTON E. VIVIAN, MlcbIpn 
GALE SCBISLBR.mlDolS 
"WILLIAM 1. GREEN, _,.lvEIa 
"BARLE CABELL, TeI8l 

c...-lI'. Dt1Ul1l1-.~a_...CtiI/~ 
100 A. CDIIf.AJII'JIIDI,lr., Ct.Iid CIeri..., a.w...l 


P1DID B. YlI.t.ou, a...I 

lI'It..t.ln: R. IUIiIJIlLL, lr., CbtItuoi 


W. B. Boon, alof f'oohIarI ClMonilInI 

Blau.u P. _. SIa, ClMonilInI 

PInUA. GIILUIlI, ~~ 
la.E. W'ILIOK. ,.,."..., ~ 

lIDoLDA. Got1LD, ~~ 
P1IIuI' P. DIcDJaooK. fWIdaII CoIInoIIinot 
I_lII.J'JCL_,~a.......I 


BlDaIml S. 1i:UI< ..... BoIoIIU,k ~ AaIIIaC 

I'ai.IOI: I. 0II00n. Glori 


DII/QI C. QVlGlJlr, ,.,..,...... an 

"lIIr. c.o,. and Mr. Ad.........l&Ded &om oommIttN elloeUve MI<. 8,1-' Ed Mr. Groen Ed Mr. 

0abeJl....."'_,.... by B. Bel. 756. 

http:YlI.t.ou
http:WYDLBB.Na


EXPLANATION OF THE BILL 

RE8EA.!!CH .!.N'D DEVELOPMTi!NT 

SUMMARY 

Programs Authorization Report page 
No. 

1. Gemini_ _ _ _ _ _ _____ __ ___ ___ _ _ 

. 


$40,600,000
2. Apollo_______________________ 
 3

2,974,200,000 63. Advanced missions ____________ . 8,000,000 224. Physics and astronomy________ 
 126,900,000 ' 
 235. Lunar and planetary exploratwn ____________________ ._ 

227,900,000 316. BioBCience___________________ 
33,400,000 417. Meteorological satellites_ _____ 43,600,000 478. 	Communication and applica

tions technol0j;, satellites ___ 
 26,400,000 549. Launch vehicle evewpment____ 33,700,000 5610. Launch vehicle procuremenL ___ 132,000,000 5811. ;:e v8hicle systems _________ 36,000,000 6112. 	 ectronics systems __________ 36, 800, 000 6313. Huma.n factor systems _________ 17,000,000 6514. Basic research ___ ~ ___________ 
23~ 000, 000 6515. 	Space power and electric pro

~nsystems------ _______ 44,900,000 6616. Nuclear rockets _______________ 53,000,000 7017. Chem.ic&l propulsion___________ 44,500,000 7218. Aerooautics __________________ 
35,000,000 7519. Tracking and data acquisition __ 265,335,000 7820. Sustaining university program. __ 41,000,000 8221. Teclmology utilization _________ 5,000,000 85 

TotaL_____________ 
4, 248, 231),000 I 

Pea. 	10 

(''OMMITTEE ACTIONS 

IbsEARCB AND DEVELOPIUlNT 

PltysWs amd Alltro'lUlmY Program 

Supporting ReKearch wld Technology/Advanced Studies 

in order to make ~v~iltWle additional funds for the unmanned 
I!Ixplol'lLtion of the pluet, Mars, the committee has reduced the NASA. 
request of $22;900,000 for these purposes by $3 million. 

Astr'ononllcal ObservatOlies 

In order to make aVlI.ilable additional funds for tlle llllIllUlllled 
explol'lLtion of the planet Mars, the committee reduced the NASA 
request of $29,200,000 for astroll()luical observatpries by $1.5 million, 
the nmollnt earmarked for the fifth OAO ElPlI.cecraft. This is t.he 
third year in II. row that the committee has voted to defer funding 
of the fifth and last OAO spacecraft. There appears to he 110 over
riding urgency in pursuing Lhis mission; the tentlitive lo.undl date 
is at the end of this dec8.de, and experiments have not yet, boon 
selected. Furthermore, astronomiclli observations clln be deillyed 
withollt affecting other pr.ojects, and they lleed not be scheduled to 
coincide with predictable natural phenomeua. 

Tne committee would prefer to have the results of the first OAO 
lllis."ioll before approving a fifth spacecraft in this progl'lllIl. 
Lunar arUl Pl6,1wlary PrQgram 

Ma.riuer 

The committee voted to increase, by $20 million, the alllO!lut 
reqllested by NASA to tmderwrite the two sehM.uled Mariner flyby 
missions to Mars in 1969. These o.ddit,iollal funds are to be used for 
the development of a small probe to be ineorpornted in the bllsic 
spacecraft. Once in the vicimty of Mars, this prohe will be separated 
from the Mariner spacecraft, and injected mto a {,rajectory so. that. 
it will impact the surface of Mars. As it, fll.S8eS through t!:te Martian 
atmosphere, this inst,rumented capsule wi! make direct measurements 
of the density, temperature, and constituents (If the atmosphere. 
Dlltu of this type can hll.ve II. major impnct upon the Voynger project. 

The eommittee <:onsiders sHch il. prf,lbc e.~,;ential for ·several re!l.'itJI1:i. 
To uegin \\'ilh, there ('ontiuue to be important areas of uncertainly 
regarding the cbaraderistics or the Martian atmosphere. These 
ntlllosphere properties will have a bearing upon many aspects of thc 
de;.;igu of the \' nyH.gCl' lander capslIle, upon the missioll profile, ilnd 
011 the wei/!hl. of scientific payload that can be lmllied 011 the slIrflll'e
"r 1\11\1'';. Tn thc ah>ienee of more prc('ise datn 011 I,he Martian Iltlll()t:i~ 



phcre, (lip pulil'c Voyul-(er landing ",ys(1'1ll will hal'o I" hc dc..;ig'llod for 
It rltnge of atmospheric conditions, 

The most efficient lind economical way to Imild the Voyager SpltCC
craft. is first (0 ucquirc thi,.. dllli datil, and then design the capsule 
lunder for the ~pecific atll!o>,pheri{' conditions that will he encountered, 
A direct Ilwasnring device :'Illch t.he iUi-lt,rlllnented prone recom1\,."; 

llIended by this committee is considered hy the experts to be the hest 
method for developing such data, 

A small probe incorporated in the 19G9 Mariner spacecraft, would 
to \'oynger in other important ways, It would hring our 

and engineers face to f!tce with the sterilization prohlem 
common to both missions. Intensive work in this area lVould 

have to begin lit once in order to meet the 1969 launch date, Itnd 
Voyager would get all the benefit of this work. 

Moreoyer, \'!\hl>lble eXllericlice will be gll.ined in developing a "Y>ltelll 
for separating a capsule II.llder from the mot.her spacecraft, something 
never attempted before. III addilion. the ('ommnnicatiolls relay 
system froUt the c~tp,;ule to the hu,; IInu then back to earth, Ilnothfll' 
teeitnique nel'er attempted, would have to be perfl:'i:tcd for Ihe 1969 
lIIis"ioll. The>le, and mllny other dit1lcu!t u'-pect ... COl1llll0U to both 
missions eall 11(' d('alt with oil II slIlull scale with a 19G9 :'fariner probe, 
Thc problellls ',re lllll.;t ('ope wi t h ill Voya~er will he more c1eudy de
fined, ollr mistake,; will be IIIl1eh le~" eo,;tly. and whatever is learned 
will be cliredly 'lpplieablc to Voya~er. 

The"e lire 1'1'111 pl'ohl(,llls cr~rjlli! for solutions; nml (he best way (I; 

lteitienl those ~oltllioll" i~ ill th!' real world of IH·tllal CXI)('l'imlf'f', It 
is in this sCIl'e thnt a pl'ohp ill('(JI')lorated ill (lie I!Hi\J :'lariIH'1' SpU{'('

('l'uft will tI'UIl"rOI'II! llint mi,,,iol! int" ill! integTnI purt of the-VO,VHg('I' 
projed, whcl'ell'; t\tf' "itllplc flyhy mission pl'Opoo.;ed hv NASA wOllld 
mnke I'dalil'!'l~' "mall ('0111 I'i hll 1inn,; to V"Yliger, 

SlIell u probe IlIIs hccn st udied in det.ail nt the 
Center IIlld I hI' ,ret Pr.. puL"i"ll f'llhomt(.I'Y. 1 
heltring,;, til<' ,'''111 lIli 11 PC I'C"ei\ed Ihe testilllollY or 

'Imd .TPL "11 Ihis suhjt>f·t. Both stated tlint lhe 
allti they ilHli,'nled theil' sllflport of the HlHlm·t . 
1I/11·e"o.;en·cd 1I~l'eelJlCllt tllIlt Sill'll II pl'Obe 1\!lIlhl cllhHllee t.lle IHtiB 
:'fllrs mj,,~i"lI. :'IOI'CO\'£1I·, ti,e witness frolll NAHA Hcltd(IUurtel'~ 
te"tified thllt if flllHIs were I\\'nialble, tloe Office of Spaee Seien('e lind 
Applit'lItiollS ,,",,"ld {u\'nr this l\fnrt.illll allllosphel;'~ pl'Ohe lIS plll't 
"f the 1969 :\fnriner Illt,:"ion. 

Tn m'der to make ltv!liluhle additionul fund;; fol' the IlIlmnl\lll~d 
cxploI"!!tio!1 of the plll!]et .'.f!lf". the ('''1l1mitlee votoo tn I'limilllile 
IlII funds to ~I!pp"rl the PI'Op,,~e(I .:\lltri1lel' llIi",,,i"1I to Vellu" in 19H7. 

~ASA'.s intenti01l was to utilize t.he spHre Mariuer TV Sp!leecrnft 
If'ft 0\'1'1' froll! the Hl/l.'i :.111,.... flyhy mi""ioll, 1I111kf' ,,"me /\linor lI1oditl
!'n liollo.;, :wel 1111'11 ('qHip t hb \'(·hi('[e wit h IIflf'ropriute experiment,;, 
The total (·....,1 (.f liti" l!lis~i'Hl to Verllis wonl.1 hll.ve neen slightly flmn' 
1111111 $;,~' milli"l!. :\ppro'imnlel:v $I~ million or UU~ fis(·ltl.\'cJlr 1951 

""'t'lcsl lhh h{,~11 "Hl'1I1>l!kpd for this \'1'1111'" mi"sioll, of which 
~ I:.! III illi ... ·) would be lle(~dl'd fOl' Hlodifi"/1 tiOl' or the sp!u'eel'lIfl nnd 
d('\'(·lopllH'ld of expcl'iml'lIl,', :lilt! $t; lIIillioll for the AtllI~-A~ell!llall!l('11 
\ ('hif'!e, 

'I'l,j.., \'('1111" Il'i~,i"l1 ill 1!1I'7 \I'll:' introdw'('d int .. tilt' 
j""I,r,,;!nllll" 111('1'(':: III'dlll,,,u!.!,o, ill fU('I, at. 1111' t 

Page 11 
dcf'ision 11'11'; tnken to ddlly Voyager 2 yeltl'.'. UnrOl'lllIlIll.eiy, tho 
Venus mission hilS nl! t.he nppeUl'llllce.'i "f heill!! IH)1 h :1 IIlllkeshirt und 
un afterthollght. The main purpose is heliel'ed 10 he lit lIe fl'ore 111!HI 
an urge to do something, anything, between now and t 969 in thl! 
planetal'Y nretl. 

It is notewOI,thy tlmt, prior to last Deecmher. t.here Inl" 1\(> plnn to 
""e the t9G7 o)Jporlllnity for explol'ing Venlls, nor were there !lny but 
(.he vaguest. plfWli-l to take (uture OpPol'tllnitif's. Flll'therrnore, last 
year, when the NASA budget wa~ not nell·r\v II'; tii!ht as now, Venus 
did WIt figme, ill OSSA plll.ns, EI'en now, tllCre ar(' no firm pla.n!; to 
cX:)llore Venus heyond this propo,;cd 1967 mis~i()n. 

If the 1967 Venus mis~ion were a precursor flight., it might he justi
fied, F'Irthermore, if the exploration of Venus had high priority, the 
idea of a 1967 mission would have occurred to someone in NASA before 
Decemher, and later misRions would also have heen scheduled. 

'{'he exploration of ::\tlaf:l, on t.he other hand, is a project to which 
NASA is virtually committed; and for the reil.;.lOnS stated previou;;ly, 
the committee feels tha.t ~ASA's cOIlcentrated efforts should be di
rected toward achieving ;;lIccessful V ()'y!l.~er missions to :\[ars. We 
lll11fit all aecept. the fact that the attainment of one ~oal sometimes 
require;; sacrificing others. ~incc there is no rlollht that SARA has 
given fil''';t. priority to the exploratioTl of ),[ar,;, the ('olllmiUee voted to 
climillllte all [lIll1is for the 1967 Venll'; Illi-;;;ion in the forthcl)millg fiscal 
YCllr, n./HI 10 lIolllv that lInthorilf.lttioll to the 19n:; ':\[m-,; :'f!triner tlnd 
VOYII~er 

Note: The Mariner effort was increased by a net of 
$8,000,000. This consisted of (1) reduction of 
$12,000,000 by eliminating the Venus mission 
(totalling $18,000,000 of which $6,000,000 was for 
procurement of the Atlas-Agena launch vehicle and 
the reduction is applied to "Launch Vehic Ie Pro
curement") and (2) an increase of $20,000,000 
generated partly by reductions in other areas for 
the purpose of emphasizing the Mars effort (e.g•• 
$3,000,000 SR6tT and $1,500,000 for fifth OAO in 
Physics and Astronomy). 

Voyager 

The (\ollllni(.l'<I(1 is COllvill('ed of t.he imp .. rtan"o Ilf the plaul1hll'Y 
exploratioll pl'ogrltlll. I'IV;t .YCltl', $4:i /HiIIiOIl was ulltllOri;lod for 
VoyIt!1:"r, t.I111 fllll am01lnt of t.he 1'(l(luesL ~.[!lch of this IIlOlley ha..'! 
since heen n"lll'''~l'ltined illt.o other \!rojeet,~, il.lld lI'ork on Voyui'er hfls 
slowed almost. to I~ stop, 

Dnc t" sen'('re funding "ol",lr"illts f'(·",!llillg' pritllHrily frolll t.he 
('onflid ill Vietnlli!l, ll. c\P('i,jllll \\ ,,0; m,,,)" hy \fAS \ ~"1I1(, ;~ Illonlh" 
to Upla.y Ihl' fi1''' t, 1111111('11 of V".vagc1' frolll IU71 Hnlil In;:;, While 
,~()mllliLt.o(\ r('g'l'el,.; the 1I("'('"..;it)< ..r sll!'11 11 11t·11l..'\' ill tlli~ illlPOl'l 

th" acldilioHlll:.? yl'HI'< ('1111 hr vil'we'; ,1-; ilrlc'it opport.unit.y to 
IH'plilllilltll'.I" work tltnt. ,'all Ill!lk,\ l'llal ('olltl'ilnltiolls to the 

>ilU',:C:;S or \' "ya.g'!'!' mi,;sioll.' hcginning ill 1\)73. 



NASA's request for funds to underwrite such preliminary 'work 
during the forthcoming fiscal year, however, amounts t.o a mere $10 
million. The committee is convinced that for a project which is , 
destined to be one of the most eomplex and difficult ever undertaken by 
NASA, and in which the American taxpayer will be l!.",ked to invest $3 
hillion or more during the next decade, every effort should be made in 
these early .P',ll'» tAl du II.iS nnwh preliminary work !l.'1 possible. 

At tht' present level of funding, it is the Judgment of the committee 
that the additinnlll2 years now available for concentrated preliminary 
work will he los t,. 

Experiellce clearly points to the Iwcessit,y for sufficiently detailed, 
ndvatice stndy ,wd design work ill complex space projects. If there 
is Otlfl Ringlo feat'It''' tilltl it< COIJIIlIOIl to t.he I~\ast I"ltcec>,-",('ul of NASA's 
'flight. projects- t hose which haye he ell ma.rked hy lengthy schedule 
delays, and enormous cost overrulls~it is that there was inadequate 
pr~par!ltory ,!~k, 

Tho cOllllllitt ee dot's lIot wish Voyager to undergo >tilllilar schedule 
delllVs and c.()sl overruns, 

There nre many arelts thaI, noed attention. New 10llg-life clcc
I fl)lIic and eleetroll1eehallical components IUnst he developed, as 
,,"ell as lIew power supplies and associated eqllipmellts, JURt, \'0 mention 
Ii fmY. 

Perhaps I he silllfle most diffieliit prohlem has to do with sterilization 
of the capsule lander portion of the Voyager spaeecraft. Our GoverH
lIIent is committed, as a matter of declared policy, to avoid any pos
sihle cOlltamination of Mars hy Earth organisms during our explor
alory mL"ISioIls to that planet. Therefore, any eapsule lander lIlUSt he 
thoroughly stcrilized. Expert witnesses have testified that this is 
a most challengiJlg requirement; sinee sterilization tends to degrade 
most equipmellt" this requiremcnt will hnve a direct bearillg IIpo II dw 
rclinbility of virtually all slthsystems I~nd components of the caps tile 
lander, The fllct of the lIlaUer is that onr scientists and engineers 
do not yet know how to sterilir.c sueh a capsule, or even if it is possible 
10 do so. The SOOHer wc gct on with our experimental work in this 
area the bet ter. 

It is the judgllU'mt, of thc committee that the expenditure of 
rehtt,ively modest smOllllts of additional mOlley ill fundumenlal pl'O

limillary work dllrillg the.'Se early years of theVoyagcr projeet will 
uJt,imatciy save ,'astiy larger sums during the period of hal'dwlU'(' 
procllrcmcllt toward the elld of this dccade. 

After eOllsiderillg test imollY of N ASA'!,\ rnque!'\t for $10 millioll Cor 
lhe Vo:y"ger project for fiscal year 1~H7, I~c committee coud"dnd 
that t,hlS level of effort wOlild he entirely IIlltd{\{J11ate to IIl1tke 1!1(' 
ht,;;! liRe of I he additional tilll(' IIOW l1VuilM hie, A('cof'(liJlgly, (he 
(,OIlHlliltp,? ~()led ~1I1~lIim!)Il@,ly I(! ill(Tell.<;e Nj\SA'R rtl~ll~eRI for VOYlLi!('t' 
by $22 1Il11l1011. I'lns wIll prOndl\ It tn' ItI of $::12 fm bOil for I II(' pre
Iimillury work 011 Voyag-or which we reglll'd as the minilllilm "ffOl't 
to prO\'ide I he hasi:; fol' .1I1 effectiYe and ecollornicallollg-tcrlll pl'Ogmlll. 
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hIe 12lJiwscienu Program 

SlIpporting Research and 'l'eehnology 

In order to make available additional funds for the ulllllalined 
explomt,ioll of the planet Mars, the committee has reduced the NASA 
request of $14,700,000 for these purposes by $2 million, 
Lau:nch llekicle Proc1J.rem,ent Program 

Elteh year there has heen a sub,-;tuntiul cal'ryovel' ill l!II' ,bli!:'ul ('d 
funds in the "Launch vehicle procurement" !lecollnt. 'fhi" uml !.illl 
CUl'fVOVer results frolll the faet that, delavs inevihlhlv 0('('111' ill It rerl!!in 
nnlliher of spacecraft development projed,;. 'Vhen" such dela,,'"" (lecn 1', 

hlllllch Rchedules are revist'd, wilh t.he rC<;lIlt that fewer lalillch vehide" 
arc Ill'eded to support aet.!lul fli~ht program'" (ltll'ing any gil('ll .n':! r. 
On the basi:; of an expeded ('lIl'l'YOV(\1' of funds in the "Lalillch vchide 
proellremcnt" Iwconnt at, the cOllclusion of fiscltl yelll' l!m7, t Itt' 
committee voted to reduce NASA's reque:;t for $152 million 
sao million, an amount considered nominal in tht' light of expcriellce. 

Agena Procurement 

Six million dolllm; was requested hv NASA to underwrite the pur
dllJ.,;e of UII Atlas-Agenll. launch vellicle to he lIs(,d for the 1967 Veult,; 
:Ytariner mission. The cOllunit.tee "(lted to dellY authOl·izut ion for 
thaI, mission, awl the lalllH'h v<,hide IlI'O('llI·CIlIt'IIt. I'equl'st. i~ ti!('l'cfpr<' 
I'edueed by $6 million. 

Centn,ul' PI'.lCltrl'llIent 

The committee voted to reduc,c the $14 mil. ion request for sus
taining, engineering and mainten.tnce for the em taur launch vebiele 
by $4 million, The comlllittee has criticized this blldget item in the 
past. SEM funds are normally used for "product improvement"; 
that is; to upgrade reliability or improve performance capabilitie,; 
of developed launch vehieles. Centaur is still an undeveloped vehicle 
for which $29.7 million has heen requested and authorized to under
write continuing developmellt during fiscal yellr 19G7. It is the 
feeling of the committee that until a luulleh vehide has eontpleted 
its development phase, Sl'jM funds should not be required. All 
neeessal'Y fuudR to complete development should be carried ill thc 
launch vehide development line iteHl. However, the committee hits 
approved $10 million for the work which NAS.1 hl!."; progl1l.med 
under the procurel1len~ line item. 
Space Power !lnd Electric PropuIN'iQ1L SYldeTns 

NASA requc,,;ted $42,500,000 for this pl'U~J'llJIl in fj,;('ul y<',lI' 19G7. 
A major pmjeet included ill titis ureu is t he development Hf the 8NAP-8 
lI11clelU" ell'cll'i,~ J".lWI'I' generator. Thi,; gCBel',lt ..\, is designed to pro
vide approximately a5 kilowatt,,; of elecll'ieul pnergy £01' a ClllllilltlOIl"; 
IO,OOO-houl' period. The fj,wlll year 19f1G hudgpt request of NASA 
did not indude flindH fOl' Ihe ('ontillUlttiOll of the pl'ngl'>llll. ('ongre,,;,,; 
allthHl'illed $G million 1'01' its ('olllillllUtioll in fisclti ye.tI' 19f1G Hlltl NASA 
con(in!ted the pr()~.,'TUIll, 



Testimony talwlI by the cQllllllit.t(·e revealed that there is no other 
system existing or under development that offers the long life and 
maintenallce-fr<,<' operM.ioll that. iR possible with thi8 type of device. 
In fi8Cal year 1967 NASA will continue the proj(lct but at a minimuIIl 
level. 

The committee is deeply aware that space power is indispensable to 
future space opt'rations. Also it concluded that a more meaningful 
component testing program is necessary. '1'hcrefore, this progralll 
was increased $2.4 million to make possible all increased component 
testing program and to insure that minor cumponent failures would 
not cause a major system shutdoviTI in these tests. The total amolmt . 
authorized is $44.9 million. The total amount available for the 
SNAP-8 program is $7,900,000 which is to be USl'd only for furtlwr 
development of this system. 
ChemiCal Propulsion Program 

The NASA chemical propulsion program request for fiscal year 1967 

WIIS $37 million including the lsrge solid motor project (260-mch solid 

propellant booster). Testintony revealed that NASA intends to fire 

lUI. additional short-length 260-inch booster. Additional funds would 

be needed to make a full-length firing. Since two successful short

l~th booster firings have been made the comnilttee feels that this 
project should be continued by' firing a full-length motor which is the 
ultintate g01L1 ralher tlum utilize funds for further investigation of 

· short-length boosters. '1'he committee, therefore, increlLSed the 
authorization for I.his project by $7.5 million, making the total for I,his 
project $11 million. This nddil.ional ILmount will allow NABA tu 
con(iuct a full scale firing by December 1967 and will provide needed 

·developmeu t of a failure warning syst.em and thrust tenuinll.tion 
controls. NASA is therefore directed t~) utilize these funds only for 
the further develupment of the 200-inch solid propellant booster. 
The total amount authorized in the chemir.al prolmlHioll program is· 
144.5 million. 
Aeronatltiool Program 

The NASA requa'lt for aeronautical research has been reduced for 
fiscal year 1967 by $8.5 million from the fiscal year 1966 programed 
amount. The committee is concerned that the funds for this ;program 
area are being de.creased while many important and outstanding aero
nautics problems remain unsolved. V ISTOL research is being ill
creased; however, t.he amounts programed for reducing aircraft noise 
and for supersonic aircrlLft development has decreased. Progress in 
these tbree gcnc!"l\l fl.l"efI~ of l"f'SOOI"ch has a widespread effect upon t.he 

· aircraft indul:!try, the national economy, the broad and efficient use of 
our airports and the area aboul, them. For these reasons the com
mittee hIlS done much in past years to foster an aggresilive aeronautical 
research program and it is the desire of I,he commhtee I,Qat NASA do 
so in future years. Therefore, since the planned program for fiscal 
year 1967 is funded at a millintallevel the committee increased this 
program by $2 million, bringing tha total to $35 million. These addi
,ional funds are to be utilized ouly in tho fields of V/STOl" aircraft 
noise, and for supersonic and hypersonic lLircraft development. 
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Tracking and iJata Acquisition 

The NASA request {If $279,300,000 for t.his program was reduced by 
$13,965,000. The budget request for network operations was in
creased by 45 percent over fiscal year 1966. Although there are 
increased funding requirements in the program, the committee is not 
cOllvinced that the full BJHOunt requested is needed for network 
operations. Alsu, since this program has consistently failed to utilize 
funds to the extent of its authorization, the requ€6ted amount was 
reduced. 'l'herefore, the amount approved for "Tracking and Data 
Acquisition" is $265,335,00~. 
TochnQlQg'y Utilization 

NASA requested $4'.8 million for this program in fiscal year 1967. 
The ('.ummittee increased this BJllount by $200,000 making the total 
for this prugram $5 million. The committee feels that the potential of 
I,his program in speeding the flow of new techniques to the industrial 
comnumity is so great that these additionn.l funds can be profitably 
lliied. Although the quantity and applicabilil.y of new ideas for dis
semiIllttion have been growing within NASA, the cOllunittee believes 
that the flow of these materials can be more widely and quickly dis
tributed. This is particularly true for small business. It is the desire 
of the committee that the private sector of our industry be given this 
!lew Inlnrmation resultilllZ frum soace experimentation 88 ,quickly a.~ 
possible. Testintony presented in the authorization he8.rlngs inili~tes 
th~t there are a number of areas where additional effort mar be 
fruitful.. NASA should pursue these areas to give the general bu.smess 
commumty every opporttmity to capitalize on promising ideas as they
evolve. 

There is an obvious simila.rity of purpose between the NASA pro
gram and that of the Office of State Technical Service in the Depart
ment of Commerce resulting from the State Technical Services Act of 
1965. These progrl\lllB ~oul~ be complintentary rather than duplica
tory. Therefore NASA lS directed LO report to the committee by
~anuary.l! ~967, on means of coordination and the extent of coopera
tIve &et.iVltles that have heen carried out by the two a",ooencies in. 
calendar year 1966. 

http:chemir.al


CONSTRUCTION OF FACILITIES 

ElectrooWs &search Center 
NASA requested $10 million for the construction of two new 

laboratories and center support facilities. The committee reduced 
the new authorization to $5 million, to be used only for the construc
tion of the Space Ouidance-Optical Communications Laboratory, the 
Qualifications and Standards-Electronic Components Laboratory, and 
associated center support facilities. This was done primarily because 
none of the $18,900,000 authorized in the 3 prior fbcru YC:l..."S for ERC' 
site procurement and for construction yet has been obligated. 

The construction funds authorized in pri(lr years, plus those recom~ 
mended for fiscal year 1967-0. sum totaling $20 million-are con
sidered adequate to finance any possible building construction during 
the next year and a half. Accordingly, following the acquisition, 
clea~ and grading of portions of the Kendall Square site by the 
Cambndge Redevelopment Authority, and the transfer to NASA of 
sufficient tracts of land, the committee expects NASA to proceed 
with diligence toward the construction of utilities, support facilities, 
and the several authorized ERC buildings as soon as circumstances 
permit. 
Marshall Spaa Flight Center 

NASA requested $581,000 to provide an addition to the Hazardous 
Operations Laboratory. The addition was requested to pennit 
space for the development of improved instrumentation associated 
with hazardous fuels, acoustic loads, and vehicle fire detection and to 
continue development and improvement of primary power sources. 
The committee took note of the fact that the NASA justification for 
this project was related J?rimarily to the development of more sensitive 
instrumentation to momtor the perfonnance characteristics of "space 
vehicles with greater design sophistication" fabricated "as more 
complex space projects are fonnulated." The committee also noted 
that the Hazardous Operations Laboratory became available during 
fiscal year 1966. In view of the fact that the Laboratory has only 
recently become available and that the proposed addition appears to 
be required for other than approved, ongoing programs, the committee 
deleted the proposal to construct the addition, pending the approval 
of future programs which would require more complex instrlUnentation. 
Facility Planning and Design 

NASA requested .$7 million for fa.cility planning and design activi
ties for. fi.scal year 1~67: The re.quest was based on requirements of 
$1.5 mIllion for prehmInary deSign of fiscal year 1969 construction 
projects and other special studies, $3.5 million for the completion of 
plans and specifications for fiscal year 1968 construction project", and 
$2 million for final engineering and design of the NERVA engine/test 
stand complex at the- N udear Rocket Development Station. _ 
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The committee recognizes the essentiality of autilOrization and funds 

for these purposes and has strongly advocated their judicious use in 
the interest of improved construction management procedures. The 
committee acknowledgeR that the fiscal year 1967 request is premised 
on a reasonable level of construction efl'ort consistent with foreseeable 
requirement.'>. However, the commit.t!'e iR concerned over the large 
balance of unfunded authorization available for these purpose". Testi
mony received indicates that, $ll.9 million of prior authorization 
remains unfunded, and of fundf; made available for facility planning 
lUld design, approximately $5 million remains unoblig6ted 

On the basis of these unfunded and unobligated balances, the com
mittee reduced the request by $1,500,000, authorizing a total of 
$5,500,000 for fiscal year 1967 facility planning and design. 

Statutory Limit for Architect-Engineer Seryices 

In t~e p~oposed "National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
AuthoflzatIOn Act, 1967," NASA recommended that the National 
A!'ronautics and Space Act of 1958 be amended to authorize ;\A~A 
to !'nter into contracts, when detennined to be necessary bv the 
Administrator, for architect-enwneer services for highlv coiuplex 
research and development facilitIes without regard for the 6-percellt 
limitation for such services imposed hv 10 U,S.C. 2306(d). 

The committee agrees that NASA should be afforded' some relief 
from the 6-percent limitation on architect-engineer fees for hi"'hlv 
complex research and development facilities. However, the ~m
mittee does not concur in the amendment to the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration Act of 1958 as proposed by NASA. As 
an interim measure, pending possible revision to the statutes reganl
ing limitations on these types of services, the committee has ap
proved a substitute provision, which would pennit the Administrator 
to make determinations in this regard until June 30, 1967, using 
fiscal year 1967 and prior years' funds. The extent of this authority 
is> limited to highly complex research and development facilities 
requiring architect or engineer services in addition to those normally 
required for the production and delivery of designs, plans. drawings 
and specifications, or in order to safeguard against hazards such as 
explosion. radiation, or contamination. Under the substitute pro
vision, the Administrator or his designee is required to report on 
each ins>tancp when this authority is exercised, in order that the 
matter may be kept under continuing committee surveillance. 

The- cOlllmittee notes that a June 196."i report to the Congress by the 
Comptroller General, cites NASA for noncompliance with the st.atu
tor:,>' limit.ations on amounts allowable for architectural-engineering 
services concerning the design of the engine maintenance, IISsembly and 
disassembly facility at the Nuclear Rocket Development Station. In 
thnt report the Comptroller General took issue wiLh the way in which 
XASA hnd applied the limitation on the cost of architect-engineer 
('ontrll!'t;,. impospd by 10 U.S.C, 2306(d). The statute in question 
limits the ItlHouut to be paid for architect-engineer services under It 

('ogt-plll~-fixpd-fep ('ontr!lct to 6 peITent of the estimated cost of the 
construction proje<'t to which such services relate. NA:-;A is bound to 
that pn"'isioll of title 10, Arm!'d Service" Act, h,\' sectioll 30I(b) of the 
National Aeronnutics and Space Act of 1958. 



XASA contends that their interpretation of the statutory limitation 
is not unlike that of other Federal agencies in that only the work 
performed by an arehitect-enginN'lr which relates to the production 
and delivery of designs, plans, drawings and specifications is suhject 
to the 6-percent limitation. All other work such liS conceptual studies, 
subsurface im·est.ij!:ations, research and development for structures and 
materials, and special eIlbrineering for the hazards of explosion, 
radiation or contamination, which must precede actufll design, is not 
subject to the 6-pereent limitation on architect-engineer fees. 

The committee has carefully reviewed this matter and considers 
that the limitation on fees for services of this nature requires further 
reyiew on a Government-wide basis with a view toward revision or 
better definitioUelf the legislative intent. The limitation, which dates 
back to 1939, Iday have been adequate or even liberal in the era 
during which it was enacted by statute. However, as the technologi
cal revolution has gained mom!'ntum, a requirement for an increasing 
number of state-of-the-art facilities has developed. Highly complex 
facilities without precedent require considerable conceptual study 
before the design. can proceed. 

The legislative intent of the original act is obscure, and it is not 
certain that preliminary studies of this na.ture are in fact subject to 
the 6-percent limitation. Varying interpretations throughout the 
Federal Government have resulted. For example, one agency has 
excluded preliminary or special studies from the 6-percent limitation 
by regulatory definition. Another agency, the Atomic Energy Com
mission, has determined under 40 U.S.C. 474(12) that the 6-percent 
limitation contained in the Federal Property and Administrative 
Services Act (similar provision to 10 U.S.C. 2306(d» is not applicable
to it. 

In view of inconsistencies in interpretation, the committee con
siders that a comprehensive analysis on a Government-wide basis 
should be undertaken by the Comptroller General, and that a report 
.with conclusions and recommendations for legislative action should 
be submitted to the Congress by that agency on or before January 1,
1967. 

ADMINJSTRATIVE OPERATIONS 

The NASA request for the support of the administrative operations 
for fiscal year 1967 was $663,900,000. The committee reduced this 
amount by $19,689,850 and authorizes $1i44,:.!}O,150 for all centers. 

NASA requested a. total of $328,254,000 for administrative opera
tions for the three manned space flight centers. Of the $32R,254,000 
req\lested, $98.108,000 was for the Kennedy Space Center; $98,212,000 
for the Manned Spacecraft Center; and $131,9;~4,OOO fol' the ~farsh!lll 
!Space Flight Center which also includes the Michoud Assembly 
Facility and the Mississippi Test Facility. The total increase from 
.fiscal year 1,966 hudget T'hll~ f~.r ft.!" item iR $32,721,000, partly due 
to increlised launch lictivities in the munned space f1ig-ht I):fOItI'lUH, an 
incrl'lIse in pef!;onnel at the Kennedy Hpaee (;pntcr and the Mallned 
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Spacecraft Center, and the pay increase made effective during calendar 
yeal' 1965.. The largest incre!lS~ by obj~ct cla.'lsi~cation took place 
in the eategory of "Other ~ervICes" whIch provlde.'l, a~ong oth~r 
thing~, for pnyments to service and support con.tractors myoh'~~ In 
launch opt'rntiolls and programs. The largest lIIcrease by facilIty, 
for the same reasons already mentioned, would take place at the 
Kennedy Space Center where the rl'q1\e~t for administrative operations 
funds increased over $18 million from the fifo1Cal yellr 1966 level. 

The committee reasoned that any adjustments made should not 
interf3re directly with th~ increased launch schedul~s. for m,ann!l~ 
space flight prog-ram", durmg fiscal year 1967. AddItional G!'mmi 
flights will be made during' this time period and the Apollo flight 
launch schedule will he doubled during this same fiscal year. Ac
cordingly, thc conunittee concluded that, in the inter~ts of en
couraging austerity in NASA intflrnal operations, reductIOns cou~d 
he made in specific object classifications. These reductions ar~ m 
the form of restricting the NASA authorization for these. obJe~t 
classifications d\lring fiscal year 1967 to .the same level contamed m 
the fiscal year 1966 budget plan. Specifically, the committee approved 
authorization at the fiscal year 1966 level of effort in the object classi
fications of "Transportation of Things, Printing and Reproduction, 
Supplies and Materials, Equipment, and Lands and Structures" for 
the .three manned space flight centers. The resulting reductions 
amount to a total of $6,741,000 for these classifications. It should 

. be noted that these reductions. or more exactly this rollback of 
requests to the fiscal year 1966 level, would be reflected without 
reference to any particu1.;r center, thereby providing ~ASA some 
degree of flexibility. 

The authorization request for fiscal year 1967 for administrative. 
operations t{) support Space Science and Applications programs at the 
Goddard Space Flight Center and Wallops Station ,,",'as $81,853,000 
as compared to $79,391,000 requested for similar purposes in fiscal 
year 1966. It was noted that the NASA fiscal year 1966 budget 
plan includes only $73,486,000 for administrative operations Itt these 
mstallations. The committe!' is concerned over the rising costs of 
maintena.nce and operations at NASA installations which 'appear to 
be increasing at a faster rate than considered warranted, particularly 
at Goddard. The committee reduced the request for administrative 
operatiol!S by $3,500,000 atth,!lSe two centers, specifically identifying 
object classes to he reduced as follows: "Rents, Communications, 
and Utilities," $700,000; "Other Services," $1,600,000; "Supplies 
and Materials," $300,000; "Printing and Reproduction," "Transporta
tion of Things," "Equipment," and "Lands and Structurl's," $900,000. 

A total of $188,977,000 was requested by NASA for administrative 
costs of advanced research being conducted at the following six 
Centers: Ames Research Center; Electronics Rescarch Center: Flight 
Research Center;. Langley Research Center; Lewis Rp.81'1lfch Center; 
Space Nuclear Propulsion Office. Th!' committee redu{,f'd the budget 
request by $9,448,850 by applying a 5-percent reduction of tl,e amounts 
requested. This resu.1ts in a committee authorization of $179.528,150 
for supporting administrative operations of the Office of Adnmced 
Resenrch and Technology. 
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The eOIlllllit tee is ('oll\-in('ed that the ('t'nters CUll uhf'''rh these re
duct it'lIS by the upplical iOll of np[lropria t e IllUllu;..:ellH'IU 
without in lilly way inhibiting the re;eareh progTalll~. 

Additi"nnlly, Ihe cOlllmittee stipulates thnt the allltJllllt IIl!llwrizt',1 
for expenJitnre in I\!I objt'('t dllssific,1tiolls within adllliui~tl'illive 
untlwrizatiull for the l~le~··.i\t1li{·, He.~('::l"('h ('clIter "hall Hoi exeeed 
$14,3~5,S50. The cOllllllittee is com-iuced that. the full aIllPI lilt re
que~ted eould not be utilizf'd since the plans for the d(',"el')plllent of 
this CeHtrr haH' not pro;"'Tes~ed us origillnlly sclH'rinl"d. 

Reprograming 

NA6A requested thut. the flutij()rity io ir:lllSiel' flLm\" 1\"," the 
"Res('nreh nnrl Den"lopment" to the "('om;trl1ctio1t of Facilities" 
ltppropl'ial i"ll~ 1)(' illt'l'ensed from olll.'-hnlf of 1 pl:'l"c('nt of 1h(' .1I1l01111L 

aut borized for R. « D., as enacted for tllC fi!'>clll yeur 1966 pro)!mlll. to 
1 p<'l'cent fOI' fiS(,lll yenr H)f)i. ;":0 l'equN<t for chnnge \I'll,.. 11l1ld., ,dth 
reO'flrd tr. thf' tr:l1~~ft'r nuthorilY of $JO million within tit" ('. d' F. \In)
1!.T~11l as (,!luded starting with fiscal year 1966. 

Thf' f'\:Tf'nt to which NASA shoidd be authorized to transff'r fUllds 
to meet unforeseen reQuirementR remains a subjel:'t. of continuing 
concern to the commiHee. Close surYf'ilIance o'-er .:\ ASA neti"it.- in 
t his area i~ maintained on a year-round basis. The use of t hi,,' au
thorit \" hy .:-\ASA has declined Illurkedly in recent Year..;, and the COIll
mittee ('(~mmends the agency for the propitious 'ellre thnt has bl'en 
e'i:erei~ed in limiting the usc of thc authorit~T. 

The committee recognizes that the dynamic nature of the space 
pru"ram precludes, to 11 certuin ext.ent, the ability to foreeast detailed 
facilities reQuiremellt:; that will remain unehanged during any gh-el 
fiscal year. Recognition is al::;o afforded to the possibility that dra::;ti, 
chal)U'e5 in facilities reQuiremellts lIlay occur a'S a result uf int.erna· 
tiOl'd.l denlopments, majul" technological breakthroughs, Oi' majo, 
prograUl reorientation. However, the inherent de,;igll and C01l3truc· 
tion leadtime:i for major facilities it; ,;nch that authorization !llld.or 
apprupriatiolls could be secured either through supplemental or :mllual 
legisla tion to meet emergency need.:;. 

Accordiulrly, the cOUlmittee has redu('('d the authority to transfer 
funds frtnn the the R. & D. to the C. (of F. appropriations from 1 percent 
of the R. & D. appropriation, as proposed by :\ASA for fbcal .,"ear 
196., tv one-half of 1 percent. The $10 millioll transfer 
within the C. of F: appropriation is approved a~ requested. 

cm.nlITTEE VIEWS 

ApOLLO ApPLICATIONS PROGRAM: 

The committee has, after careful re\'iew, authori7Ald the NASA 
reque"t for 1!i41,900,000. III doing so it reeo;;llizcs that this aetion 
keeps the option open for more forceful activity in this area ill the 
years ahead, Iloting further that this silln i" ('''lI~idernbl.'" heIow the 
original llIllollnt of !li2ti4 lJlillion which .'\ AS.\. pl'o[ltJsed to the Burcltu 
of the Budget. Tili,., is of special signilic:llllce since tili,; is the 
.\'4~ar in "\poll .. fllllding" 111111 the developlIlPltt o( future actidty JIlust 
Hc(;cs:;arily depend tJll ~llidieh (,f the u"c t,f the pW:ien(. le<:hlliq flC.; 

available to this Natioll within the capabilities developed within 
the Apollo program. The possibilities tire enormous, rangillg through 
a multitude of propus!>l:; offering exciting hopes of :.u:cumpli;;hment. 
But to take advantage of these necessitates penetrating study and 
careful cOllsideration. Therefore, it is the sense of the committee 
that definite plalls for Apollo applications be submitted to the Congress 
well in advance of the sublm",-;ion of the NAt;A fiscal year 1968 
authO'rizatioll request tu allow for orderly program review and to 
foster program accolllplishment at minimum costs and maximum 
utilizatIOn of the technolugical and productiull capabilitie6 that have 
been developed through the Apollo program. Since so much emphasis 
has been placed on t.his aspect of the budget for fiscal year 1968 it 
;villnccd tu be rc~ic'Ned at an early date. 

ADVANCED MISSIONS 

The cOlllmittee COll:!iders NASA advanced planning studies essential 
to orderly progress in the national space program and to gaining the 
maximum return on monev already committed to these efforts. The 
committee, however, notes'the Heed on the part of NASA to assume the 
most definite future planning pos.sible for fj"l'a.l vear I96R and beyond 
t.o fwhiAYC the above objectives. The committee further notes that 
NAS;\. pIa.ns to allocate $1,500,000 for advanced vehicle studies. In 
view of the fact that future mission cOll,.;traints are determined pri. 
mnrily by Iliunch vehicle cllpability, the cOlllmittee recommends that 
additional funds be programed within ndvanced missions in this area. 

RESEARCH FACILITIES GRANTS 

The committee considers the sustaining university program un 
essential adJ1mct to the Nation's space effort. The provision of 
facilities at universities throughout the Nation is an important element 
of the grant program. 

According to the 14th Annual Report of the Nutionul Science 
Foundation, the total requirement for Federal assistance in meeting 
nationwide facilities needs at universities is estimated at $400 million, 
:\1'eder.a1 assistance programs for graduate research fa<:ilities of the 
Office of Education, the National Science Foundation, the National 
Institut.es of Health will provide an estimated !lIlnual funding leyel 
of $155 million toward the elimination of this deficit. NASA's 
proposed contribut.ion toward this end for fiscal year 1967 amounts 
to $7 million, a le\'el which falls far short of the recommendations of 
the Space Science Board of the National Academy of Sciences, in the 
so-called Woods Hole report, issued last fall, which recommends an 
annual NASA program of $15 tQ$20 million for laboratory facilities 
at. universities. 

During the past year the committee has reyiewed the facilities 
grant portion of :s- ABA's Rllstaining llni\-ersity progrnm in detail. 
Three areas appenring to warrnnt clos('r attention Oil the pnrt of 
:!\ASA Ilr'" fiR fo11o\\-s: 

. (1) Tllere is It considf'rahle delay ill Il\nlrding grant.s after 
enactnwilt of enabling legif>lation. 

A wide Y<lrintion in uilit ('osls for 1l:lsi(' struct 1ll'C$ is e,-ident. 
Anllual ftutilorir-ntitlll requests lire llllsed on lump-sum 
11lIlOunts for tt gin'lt lI1llllher of 8qulil'e f('('t of labt'mtory 

space to he huilt lit 1Illsl)('('ifiec] 1"(,llt jOllS. 
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The committee is of the opinion that this prograUl should he more 
responsive to f,he Nation's needs. ::\fore timely jl:rants, b!'tter uni
formity in cost estimate!', Itnd more specific budget supporting data 
could be achieved by NASA through a lI\ul"e effective systelll of pre
liminary engineering. The cOllunit,t.ee urges NARA t,o take steps to 
improve the responsiveness ,,£ this program, and to give consideration 
to the use of facility planning and desi:;n funds \\'ithin thl' C. nf ]i'. pro
gram, or to the adoption of a similar system within the funds author
ized for the sustaining university program, toward this end. 

WAREHOUSING SPACE AT KENNEDY SPACE CENTER 

The committee is concerned over the NASA use of vacated resi
dential strudures at the :!\ferI'it~ Island arell; at KpHIwdy Space 
Center for storage space for supplJes and materlRls. The committee 
believes that such practice may actually result in higher operating 
costs than is normal in standard warehousing practices as well as 
inefficiencies in operations. Therefore, the committee recommends 
that NASA stud, the potential cost savings and increased efficiency 
of operations whICh might result by replacing this storage with stand
IIXd warehousing construction. The space amounts to 15,000 square 
feet and NASA has estimated that replacement warehousing space 
would cost $185,000. 

AUTOMATIC DATA PROCESSING 

The committee continues to be concerned over the rapid I!:l'owth of 
computer requirements throughout NASA. Of part,icular concern is 
the Increases in rental and maintenance costs of automatic data pro
cessin~ equipment which have risen from an agency wide level of 
$42 million in fiscal year 1965 to an estimated $54 million for fiscal 
year 1967. 

Studies by the committee during 1965 revealed a requirement for 
better management surveillance over this element of the space program 
on the part of NASA. The committee is pleased to nooo that NASA 
has taken Hteps to elimmate some of the deficiencies II hicIt were hereto
fore apparent. Better management cognizance over computer acth'i
ties in the field appears to be evolving. Long-range plans are being 
developed, and there is emergin~ a system of centralized policy dirf~c
tion and coordination at the NASA headquarters level, improvements 
long overdue. NASA is urged to continue duse top management 
control over computer activitiell to assure that maximum economies 
are efT~tPil. 

From extensive testimony received in conjunction with the fiscal 
year 1967 authorization bill, there are several areas requiri!1~ emplutsis: 

First, there is evidence that the scientific workload, which 
generates mud! of the demand fur cumputers, requires clocier 
management control than is now exercised. Individual scientific 
experimenters create demands far in exeess of capability which in 
turn invite increased purchase and rental costs. 

''''hile ~ASA contends that scientific dnta demands arc suh
jected to rigid review and unalysis, there is reason to believe 
that Inlleh rn"rE;l (~an be dUlle towurd this end. 
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(2) III the pust, the costs of computer activities in 1\ASA 

btl,-e not been readily identifiable in the annual authorization 
request. Computer costs are included in the R. & D., C. of J!", 
ILnd AO appropriations each year without specific reference. 
~pecial analyses sucb as tbe one prepared at the direction of 
this committee for fiscal ycar 1967 should become part of the 
annnalauthorization request in the future. 

G{) Equipment utilization varies widely from cenOOr to cent,er 
as does the cost per complJte,r hour of operation for like items 
of equipment. The committee encourages NASA to study this 
matter with a view toward effecting more balanced use and cost 
factors. 

The committee intends to continue to maintnin close surveillance 
over automatic data processing activities within NASA. This matter 
has been designated as a subject of special inquiry during field visits 
and will be retained itS an item of special committee interest during 
deliberations on future annual authorization requests. 

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS AT FIELD INSTALLATIONS 

Information derived from testimony received in conjunction with 
the fiscal year 1967 authorization bill and data collected during recent 
field visits reveal evidence of wide cost variations in the execution of 
like-type housekeeping functions at various NASA installations. 

Structural maintenance of buildings varies from $0.39 to $2.20 per 
square foot per year. Maintenance of roads and improved grounds 
varies from $50.30 to $910 per acre per year. Custodif\l services 
vary from $0.21 to $0.47 per square foot of area subject to janitorial 
care per year. 

While the committee recognizes that some variation in operating 
costs is due to regional influence, the extent of the cited variations 
appears unwarranted. Preliminary analysis reveals that \-ariances 
other than those related to regional cost indices are attributable to:' 
differences in cost accounting systems at various cenoors; the absence 
of agencywide maintenance standards and criteria~ the lack of central
ized policy guidallce and coordination at the NASA headquarters 
level; varying degrees of eniphasis placed on controlled maintenance 
costs at the center level; and poorly conceived and inlplemented 
preventive maintenance plans and schedules. 

The committee notes that the newly activated Facilities Manage
ment Office at the NASA headquarters level has been "peeiflt'ullv 
assigned the function of developing ageney policies, criteria and 
?perAtio!,,!ll prActiceR in mana.ging nrope!ties an~ installations, includ
mg speclfic reference to repairs, afteratwns, mmutenance and opera
tiop .of facilities.. :.r:he (,()~llmittee urge:>. that NASA assign a high 
pI10nty to the facIhtles mmntenllllce area In ol"der to bring the matter 
into better management, focuR. 

In the interim, the committce intends to keep this subject under 
continuing surveillnnce as It matter of XAS.\ legislative oyer~ight. 

http:cOllunit,t.ee
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Your ('ommittee 

CO~G1mSS10XAL AD,fllS'L\n~NTS TO NASA FISCAL 
YEAl{ 1907 HEQUEST 

Summary 
«-_.._- .._._-_._.__._--_..__ .__._-.

PURPOSE OF THE BILL 

The purpose of thi,; bill is to Iwthori",e uppropriations totalin::r 
$5,00'1,000,000 to the Kaliontl.l ..:\.erollnnties and ::ipuee Administration 
for fisctll year 196i. as foIlOl"~: 

F;enate 
mittee 

~·l, M. :!4x., t:{.l 000 
94. 4J9. 000 

ti44. ZIO, 1.50 

$1, ~4~, 1\Ilf'.I1!~' 
1110. ,~,l'I. OJII 
65!!. 9<M), 0011 
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LEGISL\TIYE HISTORY 

The Admillistrati')!)'s mcnl year 19!i7 budget request \\"Iig introduced 
th~ Hopslc' und",r n.R. 1:!71s !lntl in the Senate as S. 2909. After 

thl' House repoj·ted out It dean bill, H.R. 14:324, 
on \lay ;;, 1966, and referred to the 

ehange:5 made by the Senate required H,dditional 
it WllS deemed desirable to report the Honse bili 

nmendml'nt in the nature of n substitute. 

SUM~U.RY 

asked for a total of $5,012,
$4,246,()Q0,OOO was for "Research and develop


ment"; $lOl,iiOO,OOO wn~ for "Constrllction of facilities"; and $66:3,

was for "Admillistrati\'e operRtinns." The House approved 


an ILllthori",ation totulin::r $4,981),864,1;,)0, of which $4,248,235,000 wa,; 

"Research nnd dc\'eloplllent"; $94.419,000 for "Construction of 


flleiIities"; nnd $644,210,150 was for '\\.dministrnth-e operations." 

AUTHORIZATlOX FOR FISCAL YEAR 1967 

Your ::iennte cOlllmittee, ilfte!' cOllsiuerRtion of the bill. reeomllle!His 
totaling $5,008,000,000 fot· a total restoration of 

821, t:l5,8.'iO OYf'l' and ahm'e the amount approved for anthol'izntion 
Of this Hmollnt your ('ommittee recommends 

for "H"SPllr('h und deY'elopmenl" which represents 
,In increllse of :5;;)1):3.000 ahoye till' amount appro\'ed for uuthorizuti,)fi 

H01He; $100.5()O,()OfJ for "Consll'uetion of facilities" \\-hich 
m-er the am01l1lt approyed for anthorization by the 

:;;n,j,';;.900.00(1 fnl' "Administrnt h'e operations" whieh 
l'eSWraliOll or ;;;14,\.89,:-)50 un:~r the amount approved for 

The r!'l!~()!lillg Ill'companying the HousB 
l'('(htctiollS ,md :-O;()IHi1() ]'e"loI'HtiollS i" euulllerated in this report under 

It i:-; VOlij< {'tnnrnittee'~ iHdg[n~nt th~t thi:-; fPonest has been sHb
ere flllldil1g (;(lu,;tl'aints by the exectith'e branch, YOlll' 

that the budget reqllested represent:,; a Yery care
and hRilmcfld program at the minimum funding level 

to Illllilltain our AI'I'Ollnlltic,; llnd Space program >it the fore
and tedlll()l,,~y. Th,'refm'e, the Il1Rjor program..; 

are left intact. 
has noled with increasing cone-ern the XASA 

p~r:-:,oIlnei ~ro\\'thand tiu.II,relore 1:-. r\~t:uilHne.nding a, di"v+;icn of ..A.amin
j,trali\'e Operations into tWI> clltegorics to more properly identify the 
e:q)pndit1ll'f's and to prolllote better controL 

Your committee !H'ld hfll-lrillgs in connection 'with the ;'I;ASA':; 
authorizatioll reque,;t on February 28 tl.lld '\[arch 1, 2, :::, 4, 1966. 
::iuh~eq llellt til the hparing'~ additiontll dnta on selected program,; 
WI!'; reque~tf'(l from :\AS.\. lind the ::\ationnl Aea<iemy of Sfiences. 
The information J'e{'ei"ed will be fOllnd in appendixe8 I anel II. 

011 'V('dIlP~dHY-, :\lnv 1\, 19(16. the committee met in exeenti\'e 
;;p..;"ion to pr('plli·,~ jf~ l~fl{'(\l!1lllelldHtion" to the Senate llnd lllllrk llP 
tllp bilL 

http:SUM~U.RY
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HESE.\RCH .\XD PEYRLOT'\H::\T 

PUY,",!(,S .\ ,>;n .\.QHO:>;,nIY ]'l{u.l!i'dL :il!:1I ,4()O,oon 

i'!'fanh all d !, nrinlll('Nl ,,[ ,,,/i18 

,\ .1:->:\ :;;22.9 
:"1' it rti.1B 

:tHd a:-:;1 
to dln'!'( 

'1'1"'1 !'f\ln::, Your 
n'f'lHn!nt'lld .... full r(l~~t\lr~tli{)ll 

~:'''':>'H·(t {'Oll1{lJllutio)) of ;lH 

B. :In,ZY (·{furt fvr t hi:" 1'1'1 ,'.~T'1I1 L 

.•.1,,'trfl/d l /li iCdi ab..." rtulu!'tI' ,,' 

In \U'\\ "f ttH' rnilme A L", fit,,! OAO flight alld the importllIl('!' of 
hardwarE' dnC'J,'pTPP'" 1" ~tlc('es,fHI mis"ioll performance, your 

('UlnJ111tit·t· t-LiJ\li,,(.., t;~c t~Pp' hy ",\;4;\. of :1 group til HIld~r-
!;i~(0 III; ill~rll':i\" fui!'lr,· lll)l,h'-i" dl'(('l'lllilIt' th!' exll'nl 
ti', p ~}('[iOJ1 Ju·('t' .... '"'ul'\ I,' ('1i;n~;I~t:~\ :..';.uC'h de-fif'if'npp...: in 
ni~lll.', Y,'1;, c(lwllli,te,.· (11 Iii'/' ",(,)]I\II11'IHI, de(Pl'!',1l of 
!h~> fii·~h 1<>1""lf,P ;'tlat ('!)!H' .. :)tr~Hi'ln nO in1t)l'o\'inJ! basic 
[,l'r("],III,IIH'<' m"li !lIt,' I- lI-ll"'l:;,hl,\- a,,-ured, F,)l1(I\Qng tl11~ yonr 
'-flllllllittPe hf'li('\'(~ Illllt \ ,\~,\ "hpuld Iu\\'e the flexibility to pr.wel'd 
\\ith Ill" fifth "!}(i\'e(,l,ifl ,"' I" place additionn! effort ,m the CIlITenl 
Pl'();':!"11ll \'. hil'\wq·!'. in 111(' fmlil UIH11.\-"i~, will prO\'ide tile greatest 
l't'I'IW fl'ulll Ihi" prtl;::nUll, OIl thi" ha~i." your committe!' r('I'ornmelIds 
I hnl I Ill' H(lll'p 1P(hll'! iUll of ~ I.;; milliun be l'estorrd, 

11 hll' ht'!'11 "u"g!'~ll'd that ,'.'rlain l'xperillll'Ilb pmposed for the 
'Ipplit'ilti"lh pNgnlili ('\AP), 'peeifictllly til!' Apollo telescope 

ll"'lllll .\T;...r" ntight ([nplie"le "l'rtuin <)f the proposed OAO <'xperi
1IH'11 I ,. I ulll' ('" lilt H i ttel' 11".- [" \ [,>\\ed t hi,; (',lrefnll \' (111d drtel'lnined 
thll: t.herp wUllld 1.,,' no duplic'ltt{lil if the .L\PAT"I were apprm'ed and 
il,ili,:\f,d fIn jlil.d!t ill tI:l' !9IiD7i' lilll'! fralllC', One of the'~;(r"a,{,,\ 
l('a: 'm'" .,1' tllP (),\.O j, '.!I'l; il I' d",i!.(lIed 10 1>I'O\i<ll' for 

j ti \e "),,,('1'1',\1 inli' \'f It c Ill- oj' a">II'PlilllllicH ill tere,( \\'here,b 
f \\ iluld ;t!1,,\\- Jllanl!pd t;h",\'1~'\'i\li!jn of <! \~~ldfll" of itefn~ of 

illtl'rt',1 fl'l' "i'''1'1 peri'HI· of t!IIl<', . 

L\' \1,\,1, I'U:\ETAHY PW)Gll.Ul, $197,900,000 

'SUfl'll/"r 

The ('olllmitll'e noled that. the first. Snrnyor lalllleh has exp€'ri€'nced 
ill! additiollal del a y of "Iweral mont h" dlle to teehllil'tll problems 

1f1 tp~r nrognllil, Further. it htlS been 
hp(,11 redefiTied to seven engineerIng units, 
lI,h' cont.elllpla(ed, and threp operational 

the cOlllplexity of the illitiul spllcecraft in 
\ eUlUll~ thf' rr't Ilrll of l)a>::ic iUllHl' l::turfaee J'<I.LL T'be 
t,r this' program was renewed, and your cOlllmit (ee 

cOll\'illf'cd oi it ... importH[l('O to I'UiSlIre the Slleeess of the Illalmed 
ling: lind llccordingly supports the prognllll up to find 
(hp j() flights presently pll:!nned~7 engineering spneeCl'nft 

1ft, Howe\'er, Iht> ('ommittee reqllpsts (hat 
prinrity attention to preyent fllrtiwr sched

irH'rcases. and Hlso ,,( lIdy the progralll enreClIlly 
t'xppriencp ('Ull he ('xtI'Hct<,d thai, could he nppiied 

1Ilid effie-ient lIc('olllpIishment of fut me 
pnl~ltUll";. 

Jf,<;, ;";~.," ,'" 
ht·id heHl'il!g~ Oil lIa(ional 

which llleillbers of 
iPfI('l' Boltrd 

"PIlU": whi,'" hlld PO( 1,('('1i 
"il1('p tin 1.1 froll! :\iurinE'1' II, (hI' ",1('
:It'd tll,,( thi' phl!H't had ehanH'tpl'j"tic,.; 

it(' to form" of !iff', :-)ub"e<lllel1tly, howe\ ('I', 

of "eirl1(iJic "pillioll (hal the t'xtreIllPI.\' 
! <'III 1'('"'' 1\:1'\' !'('j)0rt,'d frolll \\'lll:S llIigh( !lO( he from (he Y(,llll"illll 

"', 1/';\('(> !I'l !weriillll'l', or 1)(' Ie"" 1 hnll intli<'" t,'(i. nIHl, : Iwrefore, flll'! IIpl 
('\Imillllli"" of Ihi" ])lall(,1 Inl" !'('('oIllIlH'Dd(',1 ,;(r"ll~h' hy s('if'II(iflc 
WJtn(\-':...,I',";. 

helien', I lin t !he jll'opo"rd H)67 ~rarinpl' Y<'l1lb 
with othE'l' p"""ibll' a!tl'rnatil-e II"P, fvr tht' ~p'll'e 

, uil~ bet'H IIlldl'l' 'mdv hv NASA for 60me tillll', i" 
to the m'('r,,11 spuce pl'Ognlin since il will attempt to 

in scientilic Opilliull liS 10 certllin fUllchunentlll 
, which in till'll i..; h""ic 10 
ciluldd Y('nue j.p 

Ll !if>;;! t'.':'l ~:l"lh(l' 1tl '~Pflll'" tll1rillS! Ihe la~t 
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The ('urrcnf XAtlA P\'lII abo includes two ~Iariner 2\Iars missions 
during the 1969 laullch opportunity. These flights would include new 
lind 11dditiollul experimenb nul Oll lhe 1964 2\briner IV :spncerrllft 
find would be launched bv the Atla,,-Centaur vehicle which pro\-ides 
more pnylOltd capability than the Atas-Agenl1 used 011 the ~arlier 1964 
mission. The 1969 missions would provide data confirmmg that of 
)'Itlriner IV and proyide additional information on the planet which, 
in addition to bein~ of "cieutific Yalue, would validate desi~n deci::;ions 
on the 1973 Voyager spacecraft whic~l by that time would have .pro
gressed well iut,o the bardwllre fabrIcatIOn stage. Your comnnttee 
concurs in the XASA plan to utilize the less complex :Mariner-type 
~pacecraft to obtain fundamental data 011 this planet during this 
launch opportunity. A;dmittedly, these flight~ directly result ~rom 
Voyager bu.d~t;t ~onstralllts;.howe,-er, NASA Wltnesses have teshfied 
that, aftilr ImtIatIOn of the Voyager program, they had hoped also to 
be able to tnke ad,antage of the 1969 opportUIlity with Mariner space
('raft. , _ 

Your committee, a'l stated above, fully supports the introduction 
of the 1967 Venus mission in the NASA planetary program and feels 
that. additional investigation of tlils planet is a prerequisite to estab
lishing the longer range planetary program plans. . Your committee 
does not disagree with the House that an atmospheric probe on the 
1969 Mariner flyby should prO\ide more accurate data on the :\lartian 
atmosphere, and further, it agrees, in principle, that more relined data, 
if it were available at an earlier date, should be benefiCIal to the desirrn 
of future spacecraft, particularly when they approach the size a~d 
sophistication of the proposed Voyager planetary craft. However, 
your committee has examined this matter ,'ery carefully and is pet
suaded that a probe cannot, at this late date, be introduced into the 
program an~ still assure that an adequately de::;igned and tested 
spacecraft will be ready for the 1969 Mars launch opportunity. In 
view of this,. and ~ecause of the facts that: 0) The 1973 Voyager 
spacecraft will be III very advanced stages by the tillle the 1969' 
Mariner data is received, thereby severely limiting the useful applica
tion of any more refined data: (2) confirming data, ill addition to 
that already available, for the Voyager design would be obtained 
from the spacecraft without the probe; and (3) we are in a ,ery 
elemental phase of Mars exploration which doe::; not actually permit, 
oocause of the many unknowns, the really efficient design of Yoyager, 
your committee does not concur in the House proposal to add $20 
million to the Mariner program in fiscal year 1967 to provide for the 
addition of tUl atmospheric IJr'obe La lhe 1969 :\lal's flyby mission. 

V~a~r . 
Your committee recognizes that NASA has encountered technical 

problems in certain of its unmanned spacecraft programs and that 
probably some of these could ha'-e been minimized if more adequate 
program definition, planning, and problem identification had been 
undertaken. In addition your committee believes that the maximum 
investigation prior to undertaking hardware procurement will con
tribute matenally to a more successful and economical program. 
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H,oweyer, the pre,.;ent program plan does provide additi(JlIul time e,-en 
With the deferral of the ~ot,al system design start lllltil April 196~ 
and therefore your commIttee docs not cOllcur with tbe addition of 
$22 million t? this program. III addition, the funds to be added 
would be obtame~ frolI~ other i>pace science and appli(,Htions pl'ogram;; 
and your commIttee IS most concerned about disturhillft \\'hfll if 
believes to be a carefully worked out balance among the several 
programs in the OSSA. Particularly your committee is eoncerned 
about the transfer of funds from supporting research and technology 
because of the role that these funds play in providing a sound base for 
undertaking future programs. 

With regard to the planetary exploration program your committee 
urges NASA to carefully review the use of smaller, lighter, less 
sophisticated and consequently less expensive spacecraft for planetary 
mISsions as recommended in the "Van Allen Report" to the Space 
Science Board, National Academy of Sciences_ Specific g'oals with 
respect to planetary exploration might elicit from our engmeers and 
scientists experiments to attain such goals that do not reqni.re space
craft of the size and complexity of the Voyager. 

The committee is concerned that the first flights of large complex 
unmanned spacecraft so often fail. The component failure in the 
recently launched Orbiting Astronomical Observatory (OAO--A) 
resulting in no useful data being returned has not gone unnoticed. 
Yet the Voyager spacecraft will be larger and a much more complex 
one than the OAO. Furthermore, portions of the Voyager spacecraft 
must be sterilized, whi(~h introduces an added factor affecting space
craft reliability.

Your committee belie,-es that NASA should make every effort to 
get planetary information by less expensive means before embarking 
on an unmanned spacecraft as sophisticated as Voyager. _ 

Pwneer 

rhe Space Science Board, National Academy of ::icICllces, recom
mended, in their report "Space Research Directions for the Futurc," 
a broad program of planetary exploration. In April, the Board's 
Executive Committee recommended that in addition to the NASA 
proposed programs using Mariner-class systems, a program of small 
planetary probes as proposed in the "Van Allen ReP.ort" (see app. II) 
be ~itiated. Pioneer is a spacecraft of proven design capable of 
makmg measurements of the planetary em-ironment in the vicinity· 
of some of the planets at an estimated cost of $15 millionl'er mission. 
The committee encourages NASA to examine the use 0 such small 
unsophisticated spacecraft for planetary missions during the launch 
opportunities available in 1968 and through the early 1970's. If after 
that examination, NASA finds that missions using spacecraft, systems 
smaller tha!! those now programe?- (Mari!ler) or contemplated 
(Voyager) will supJ.>ly ,!sef';ll pla~etary mformatlOn, then the committee 
w<;Ju!d haye no objectIon If durmg fiSCltl year 1967 not more than $5 
milhon were reprogmmed to undertake sucb missions. 
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Co~nl1:;:\ICATlO:\ A:\D ApPLI(,ATlOXS 'f.,CHNOLOGY t::)ATlCLLI1'ES 

PnOGKUI, $26,400,000 


Supporting research and technology/advanced studies 
Your committee has followed with interest the possible develop

ment of a ltlobal navigation satellite or navigation/traffic control 
","tellite system. In Sertember 1964, a Joint Navigation Satellite 
Committee, composed 0 NASA, Interior, Treasury, Defen,,;e, Com
merce and FAA, \Vas formed to study this prohlem for its technical 
and economic feasibility and to recommend an organization and course 
of action to the participating a~encies. Early 13.st year, a r",pnrt of 
this ad hoc committee was anticipated by July 1965. By the time of 
the fiscal year 1966 NASA nuthorization hearinlts, the expected date 
had slipped to December 1965. Your committcc, in reporting the 
NASA authorization bill for 1966 to the Senate, requested: 

.. "" that 30 days after the submission of the Joint N,wil<ation RateUite Com
mitt<~'s report to the agency heads, but not later than January 3D, 1966, NASA 
report to the Congress on whether any steps are being taken to establish a Ilniform 
national policy toward a giobal llavi!!a~i"l1 6uLellitB system. 

On Fphruary 7,1966, NASA replied stlltill~, in effect, that t.he "'ork 
had not been completed. In testimony before the commIttee on 
!\Iarch 2, 1966, Dr. Homer ~e\yell said thl~t the Joint N,n'i~fition 
Satellite Committee report would be issued in !\Iarch. As of mid
!\{ay, howe\'cr, the report has still not. been made ll·vaihlhle to this 
committee, and there is little indication that any st.eps whatever have 
been taken to establish a nation••l policy in this promising new area 
of space technology. 

Your committee \\ill continne to monitor thi'" matter with the hope 
that the .Joint Xadgntioll Satellite Committee will determine llnd 
enliuatc the requireruents and cos! for a satellite systcm to ll1pet 
future dcnlfinds in air and ~ea 11Il\'igMion, traffic conlrol, cmergelH·.\' 
and re,;cue arth'ities and relaled mntters and would hope 1hut the 
nd hoc t'onllnittee's hn.,;ic l'l'pol'\ i~ compJ!'ted soon. 

SPACE POWER AND ELECTRIC PROPULSION SYSTEMS PROGRAM, 
$42,500,000 

SNAP-B development 
The HO\L~e added $2.4 million to the XASA fiscal ~'ear 1!!lii request 

for the Snap-8 development prog-ram for additlOnnl compollent 
testing. Your committee appreciates the general de"irahility of 
separate component testing particularly if trouble itelll~ develop; 
however, the NASA budget request i, judgeci adN!1l1tte to support 
the fi,;cal year 196i portion of the 10,000-hour system endurallce te,t 
which i~ currently the principul Snap,S objective. Also, ~ince the 
oyerall space po,,'er program contain,; 83i million for ~lIpportjll~ 
research and technology, your committee helieves adeq lIute provision 
exi~t~ to ~lIpport any vital componeuL te~ting deellle.d lIeee~snl'y 
outside of the system te.~t loop. Therefore, the committeI.' 11'('0111

mend" authorization of the Snnp-8 proj!'t·t at the $5,;; IHel as pl't'
"ellted ill the budget req lIest. 
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CHEMICAL PROPULSIO~ PROGR.'.:\f, $:37,000,000 

Your committee is convinced that XASA mu"t ~onduct research 
programs that will provide all adequate base for future propulsitlll 
needs even though such needs may not be currently identified. In ~o 
cioing, however. the committee expects that NASA will make con
tinuous re,iews of its research effort·s to a!;sme that the most advanced 
concepts are being pursued at an economical rate consistent, with all 
effectIve technical return, and that proje(~ts "ill be terminated if, after 
thorough technical evalu3tioil, it is deternlined rnorc prcductiy·e areas 
of investigation exist. 

In view of the NASA review of and present plans for its liquid 
hydrogen-oxygen high-energy program, the commiHee interposes no 
objection to utilizing remaining ~f-1 program funds to support the 
more advanced engine concept.s. Full coordination and integration 
with the DOD effort in this research area is expected. 

Large solid mowr project 
Your committee recommends contilluilll' this progrnm at the mini

mum feasible technicnl leyel to a&<;ure that the technology of large 
solid motors is logically a~d fully explored. Tlus will insure thut 
oft-stated ndvantages of sohd motors are not overlooked as the space 
program pro!l:resses, and that after booster vehicle needs become 
'clearer the Nation \\ill be in Ii position to make logical choices of 
vehicles offering the most eifertive combination of efficiency, I\conomv, 
and overall effecth'eness for a particular application. However, In 
'>'iew of the currently developed family of launch vehicles available 
for NASA and DOD applications us visualized through 1975 and the 
fact that there is no stated application for a full-length, 260-inch 
motor, your committee does not, at, this time, recommend increased 
funding for this program for a full-length, 260-inch firing during 
fiscal year 1967. Rather it believes that, as indicated above, ft 
should be conducted at a minimum efficient technical level until such 
time as the technolo~y and a clearer indication of booster needs 
indicates we should move to"-ard a full-length demonstration firing. 

The House has added $7.5 million to the fiscal year 1967 request to 
provide for immediately undertaking a long case (but not a full
length case) 260-inch solid motor firing by December 1967 by welding 
together the two existing half-length en,;e;;. In ,'iew of the weld 
difficultie;; that h'1"e been encountered in case fllbrication in this 
program, yom committee is cOllcemed as to the fensibility of this 
approach "lid belierc,:; that it illtroduce;.; un element of ri,,;k thut could 
mntr'l'inlh- ufrect tllZ' on-nil! prngmm. Tn addition one of the signifi
cant steps in the program, the illitinl test of a larO'e nozzle can be 
c()~lducte,d much more economically through an additional haif-Iength 
firmg. F.01' the se\'eral re.ts.o~l:l stated above your committee does not 
cO~lcur WIth the House addItIon of $7.5 millioIl, IHld recommends that 
tltb program be ('oIldlll'.tpci ,It the le\'el recommended bv X ASA in 
HCt'ordnnc(' with the objectin''; for extending large solid motor 
lechnolof,.::\'. 



iERON.\ CTICS PROGRAM, $35,000,000 

The House has added $2 million to the S3:! million NASA fiscal 
year 1967 request for aeronalltics indicating these funds "hould be 
used in the areas of noise reduction, V/STOL aircraft and the super
sonic transport. As a re;;lIlt of iti't review of the totul aeronautics 
program, and particularly in view of the President's March 2, 1966, 
message to Congress recommendin!! the establishment of a Depart
ment of Transportation which emphasized priority attention to air
cruft noise rroblems, and recent recommendations of the Jet Aircraft 
Noise Pane of the Office of Science and Technology, yonr committee 
concurs with the addition of $2 million to this program with the under
standing that NASA apply it to increa:;;ed effort on noise research 

During the past year, an extensive staff study on aeronautical 
research and development has been in preparation to help evaluate 
the Nation'S capabilities, goals, and policy; the importance of aero
nautics to the economy; the process of research, development and 
operation; and the roles of industry and various Government a~encies 
with particular emphasis on KASA. Thi" study will be puolished 
as Sen. Document No. 90 and will help determine the basis for fur
ther committee action. 

TRACKING AND DATA ACQUISITIO:I." PROGRAM, $279,300,000 

The House reduced this program $13,965,000 on the basis that it 
was not convinced that the full amount requested is needed for net. 
work operations since this program has consistently failed to utilize 
its full authorization. Your committee believes that the current 
phase of tracking and data acquisition activit.y necessitates a !,,'Tellt 
deal of flexibility if it is to satisfactorily support the flight pro!-,rams 
particularly in the absence of sound operating experience with the 
newly added facilities. In addition, thiS program by its nature is a 
support !wtivit,y and must be responsive to the NASA mission acti\-i
ti€'s it supports, much of which it must respond to, but is not in I!. 
position to control. 

Your committee has examined the annual budget requests for the 3 
prior fiscal years for tracking and data acquisition functions and 
agency's performance against the annual anthorizations. 
examination reflects the support nature of this prOlUam inasmuch as 
the total funds eventually required (and made available through reo 
programing) during this period exceed the total congressional authori
zation for R. & D. and C. of F. by about $30 million and are within 
$2.2 million of the total amount requested. Your committee !luted 
that althollgh there have heen variutions between opemtion~, equip 
ment and the construction of facilities budget estimates and 
performRnce, the total Y!triance is quite smalL 

Based upon these factors your committee recommends approval 
of the full amount requested by NASA and, therefore, restorlttion of 
the House ent. 
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CONSTRUCTION OF FACILITIES 

Sumnz,arr 

SenateH"""" 
committee 

action 
OPPTOV1'<l 

A. ELECTRONICS RESEARCH CENTER, $10,000,000 

Your committee re\'iewed the XASA site acqlli~iti()n, f.lcility design, 
and construction schedules for the Electronics Research Center in 
depth dnring its authorization hearings. It is believed that recent 
actions, in site acquisition and facility design activities, are evidence 
that the current NASA schedule" are realistic. ::'>Iore specifically, 
your committee noted that: (1) NASA, on Apr:] 14, 1966. formally 
acknowledged its agreement with the final draft 01 the land dis]?osition 
contraet, including land delil-erv schedules estab'ished therem, pre
sented by the Cambridge RedeYE'iopment Authority (CRA) und 
indicated it~ rendillE'SS to execute the contraet when prepul'ed in final 
form; (2) ull land required for fiscal ~'eur 1965, fhcill ye,lf 1966, and 
the proposed fiscul :vear 1967 fucilities now belongs to the CRA; (3) 
demolition has been completed on the first tract ,mel this tract is 
availll.ble for tfllllsfer to NASA as soon us the eontr!!('t is formally 
executed; (4) demolition work is in progress on the second truct, t'o 
be deliver('d to NASA by September 15, 1966, at the lntest; (5) that 
part of the third tr!!ct reqUIred for fisclll yf'>1r 1907 facilities has a 
target delin'ry date of December 1966, with n final dute of Jl1IltIury 15 
1967; !md (fi) fiu!!l facility d('sign work is either under contract or 
will be in the immedinte future (including th'l! for fiscal year 1967 
facilities) so that construction contructs 'cun be uW'H'ded' when the 
IHlld is deli,·ered. Therefore. 1I11less some unfore»een complieation 
should Rri~e thnt would delny execution of the site acquisition contract 
thereby formulizing' the tmet deliwry dutes esta blished therein, ~'()ur 
committee hn~ r('n,~mmblc assurance tlllit the flill {i"cul HUI' 1967 
request of $10 millioll i" 1I('('es~'lry to support lin orderlv co'n"truetion 
of facilities lll'O!!:rnm fur tId,.; (·(,lllE-r. . 

The HOllse r('dlleed the :\'ASA !'('qnest 
that ,.;ite ucqui,;it.iol1 delny,; Hud IIllu::;e,d 
ye,l!'''' would !lOt, permit N A::i.\ to fnlly utilize it~ fj,.;e!ll yelll' 1967 
request. Your committee reeoll1l11ellds re~t()l'lliioll of this amount 
for the reasons ,.;et forth above. 



MAXXED SPACECRAFT CE:\1TER, $12,ROU,UOO 

L1I1wI'.s11I11ple l'eceiring laboratory, $8,100,000 

Your ('olllmittee helie,-e~ thllt, appropriltte pre~'Hlltioll" should h(' 
taken to n>'sure thut possible ('()ntuminltnt~ from the )'fOOll ur... not 
introduced ·mto Eartll, and therefore, it. .tgrees, in priueiple, wit h till' 
need for facilities to e:'mmine and (,pntroL to thp p,XJPnt dl'('[III'<I lie""'

!:'Ilry, lun,tr m.tteri.tls nnd pel'sOTHlPI :In.) equipment exV,)sed t" tlw 
lun'tr ellyironment to prevent such eout.Lminatioli. It 18 I'('eo~aized 
thnt certain t).spects of lheN!' fa<'ilities lllu,;t, of ne('('~"ih', be SOlIl"''''hltl 
specialized, hO\\'I'"I'er, the eommittee helieves thl' sen;;il i\'e or ('ont roiied 
111'1"1\>; should be held to 11 minimum pendin~ It morn pO'lili\'e ']('1('1'

mination of the problems and the need invohed. Furt her. 01 her 
aspe('ts of this project fire not unlike mall,V other nmteri>l\" fUlldion,.. 
im'oh'inp: recording, p'lek,tging, distributing, elc.• ",hi('11 ('all" h,. <'011

dueted m conventiollnl fa('ilitie~. In "iew (If these considern ti(}I1~, 
and since the facility is ill preliminul'J' de"i~n stit~e", yuur COlll

mittel' bciic\-cs the oyerall prop{',;;nl ~hOllld he reviewpd ('arefuH~- t .. 
assure that onl~- the minimum >lpedalized facilities fire beint,r proyidf'ti 
alld that all other supportill~ space, ll.~ presently propospd. i" lIh,;o
lutely required. Supporting- "pllce ,md flteilities not 'l!Jsolntdv 
nl'Cessary Rhould be eliminated and the rem/1inder sllould he ]Jro"i(ied 
in 11 most economical lllannpr consistent with e.flicient ltC(;llll 

m1"nt of the function to be performed. In accordance with 
yiews your committee i'l l'ecOinmending appro\-al of this luhoru tory 
with a $1 million reduction in the NASA request to assure ellreful 
review and posith-e control of the planning for and construction of 
these bcllities. 

MARSHALL SPACE FLIGHT CENTER, $581,000 

Your committee is impressed by the increased under
standing of our launch vehicles and the imprO\'ement in systems 
design which has been achie"ed in recent :years and which was re
cently evidenced by the ability, after two Ignitions and shutdowns, 
to successfully launch the first OAO flight. A few months prior, 
reliable instrumentation played a key role in preventing a serious 
situation during the Gemini VI launch attempt on December 12, 1965. 
Therefore your committee believes that impro,'ements in instru
mentation and sensors are so important to understanding and to 
assuring the maKimum reliability that work in this area is directly 
applicable to present as well as any future launch yehicles. 

In addition, the present facilities are either nonexistent, temporary, 
or inadequate for handling hazardous materials and conducting the 
t;y-pes of tests w;sociated with the de\'elopment of the improved 
instrumentation and sensors. Hnzaros originate from fuels, high 
preS$ures, and temperatures. This project will pro\-ide test celis "0 
that certain test operations ean be completely remm-ed from the 
laboratory and/or from facilities of substandard design and tmns
feITed to iacilitie'l of appropriate design for such "pcrtltions. l\)r 
the reasons indicated above your comrnit.tee helieyes the ~ASA 
request for the hazardous operations hlboratory addition is fully 
jlu;titieJ and therefolwe ret:uiliineuJ;.; the -~T-... toraUon ,;f th~ rut! ~rHoH11+) 
$581,000, fur this facility. 
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FACILITY PLANNING AND DESIGN, $7,000,000 

The House reduced the NASA request of $7 million to $5.5 million, 
pJ'indpally because of its concern over the large balance of unfunded 
authorizatiun available for this item from previous years. Your com
mittee apprecil1tes the House concern for the acellmulated, unfunded 
authorization, the large!:!t portion of which is carried from fiscal yetiI' 
1964; IlOwe\-er, an amendment to the National Aeronautics and Space 
Ad, provides that this will expire at the end of 3 fiscal years and, 
liJtl."tlrure, as a practical mattcr, NASA has little time within which 
to obtain funds and aetually utilize this authorization. 

Your conlTllittee in fi"cal year 1966 recommended, and the Congress 
flll thol'lzed , $5 million for facility planning and design actiyities on 
the bll.~is that this "as a reasonable amount commensurate with the 
general construction requirements envisioned in the foreseeable future. 
In view of NASA's identification of $2 million for design work for the 
NERVA en~ine/stage test complex and the other considerations men
tioned herem, your committee recommends the full amount of the 
NA:-;A reque>it, with the understanding that $2 million is allocated 
specificnlly for the NERVA work, ,,-hich your committee believes 
should reeei,'e increased attention. 

ADMINISTRATlVE OPERATIONS 

Summary 

Ohject classification 
____ ~ _ 
request 

House 
approved 

Senate 
committee 

action 

$375.354. 000 
2,. 000, 000 

402,444.000 1---,--1---.--.

21.2711,000 
5.1)18,000 

.\6,417.000 
4,910.000 

127.538, 000 
2b, 112. 000 
14,600,000 
5.4O!l. oou 

32.000 

For fiscal yeHr 195(\ the ('ongl'e~~ redueed SA:")A'" administrative 
opera!ll)n,~ ant ho rlzH.!iol1 reque-st $1~.4 rniUion "rithout speciEc assign
ment I.f the reduction 10 allv of the classific,lt.iolls in Adllliuistrll.tivp 
Orel'lli ion,;; h'l\n'YPI', your c';,mruitte reeoll)llWwled that .\ .~~:L\' seek 
P('(Hlfl l \it'~ iil til;Pl ufill.l:uiun (J.;-' \\'(An 

of tIl( ~dtnini:'"-trH! upPl':lli{)u:) aC{'uUUL 

rI'ooll"_~ 

Tt)td 'l-Adtninistmt h'c 



In redewillg' fiseul yenr 19{1i} budget pCl·formuncc, it. WitS noted that 
any tOllgres,;iolln.l reductions Ihid('. NASA for t.he ~ec()lIu conseelltive 
vear hils' exceeded its O\\'ll bud:.::ct projections of perHonnel costs and htL" 
effecteu reduct ions in till-' ot her objects of admillistmLive operations to 
meet these illerease.~. XAS.\ at tributes the increllses to Federal salary 
actions with whidl the committc,tl agrees in part; however, your com
mittee is increasingly concerned about the continued growth in the 
number and gmde le\'el of direct SASA personncl, except at the ERC, 
and the increase in a\'erllge salnry particularly when the flexibility 
your cOllunittee has supported in AO appears to be applied to enhanc
mg this !!Towth. Further, there continues to be significant differences 
between the budget projections of average salary (other th!ln that ac
counted for by the Federal poy increase), the number of lugher gr&de 
positions, &nd the ayerage GS grade le\'el, and comparable performance 
d&t& as reflected in the subsequent fi8c&! year budget pl&n. NASA &t
tributes these increases to position relel1Ses &nd grade levels approved 
by the Bureau of the Budget subsequent to the presentation of the &n
nu&! budget to the COD!!TesS. The committee is not convinced that 
this is justification f(Jr not adhering rel1Sollably close to the personnel 
projections which XASA presents to t·he Con!!Tess. It appears that 
NASA either is unable to reasonably estimat~ its needs during the bud

. get process or is unable to control growth within the organization&! 
structure. Your committee believes that the Congress is entitled 
to receive realistic estimates of the NA~A operating pl&ns so th&t 
it c&n m&ke appropri&te judgments thereon rather than to expe
rience continu&l upward &djustments ill personnel operations made 
after congressional actiun on the fisc&! year request. Therefore, your 
committee recommends toot NASA undertake further review of its 
personnel requirements including both total numbers &nd grade level 
to assure that these are within reasonable expectations of what is re, 
gnired to accomplish the program. This should be undert&ken in the 
hght of the m&turity which many progr&ms have achieved, the need for 
fisc&! conservatism, the fact th&t no new laxge progrnms have been in
iti&ted and the policy of utilizing contracts to accomplish many aspects 
of NASA's programs. . 

With respect to classifications other tOOn persomiel, fisc&! ye&r 1966 
reflects & reduction in m&teri&ls and eqUipment procurement &nd 
sever&l contract funding adjustments ",ithin the other services 
classific&tion to support the incre&sed personnel costs discussed 
above, to support oper&tional cost increases particul&rly at the John 
F. Kennedy Space Center, and in the fin&l analysis to remain within 
the tow congressional authorization. Ex&mination of these adjust
ments indicates toot there might h&ve been some weaknesses in the 
ability to forecast needs reason&bly accurately and therefore, NASA 
should ex&mine its internal procedures to &ssure that adequate as well 
as reasonably accur&te estim&tes are submitted. Further, the 
qommittee is not impre.ssed with the extent to which contr&ct funding 
adjustments ha'l"e been used in fisc&l year 1966 since they do not reflect 
economies or recognition of limit&tions on exrenditures, but in fact, 
are merely deferr&l of funding until receipt 0 subsl\quent fiscal year 
fund!'!. 
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The fiscal year 1967 NARA administrative operations rC<luest 
r(lfiectK II $2l.fi million increase in personnel costs &nd a $:~O.4 million 
increlLse in all other ohject c1ltssification cost!'! ahoye the current 
estimate for fiscal year 1966. The personnel cost incre&se will he 
used to support expected growth fit the Electronics Research Center 
(ERe), additiOIHll mll.n-years in support of m&nned spaee flight 
opemtions, the full year imptlct of the 1965 Federa.l pay increase, &nd 
structufll1 changes in the perKonnel complement. In the other 
cltlssifieations the principal mcre&se results from additional sp&ce 
rental at the ERe, increased computer rentals at several centers, &nd 
utility and service contract cost increases at inst&llations achieving 
full operational status particularly the Kennedy Space Center. 
Except for the effect of the 1965 Federal salary increase and the ERC 
growth, there are no significant increases in the Offices of Space 
Science and Applieations and Advanced Research and Technology. 

The critic&l comment which your committee has of NASA's admin
istration of the &dministr&tive operations account refieets an in depth 
review of the fiscal year 1967 request. It is the committee's judgment 
t,hat those facilities and personnel assigned to the Office of Rpace 
Science and A pplic&tions &nd to the Office of Advanced Research &nd 
Technology have been tightly controlled in personnel and supporting 
expenditures. In f&et, the eommittee is concerned that &ny re&! 
flexibility in these two area!'! might have been s&erificed to the needs 
of the Offiee of l\fanned Space Flight. Particularly with respect to 
the Office of Advanced Research and Technology where personnel 
costs &ccount for 70 percent of the &dministr&tive operation!'! budget, 
it is recognized that the research efforts upon which the future I?fO
grams rest is basically an "in hOlL'Ie" rather than a contract operation, 
and even the contr&et work is weighted heavily tow&rd research effort 
rather th&n to hardw&re activity. OART Centers, except for the 
ERC, refiect no personnel increlWes during the 3-year budget period 
fisc&l years 1965-67. Therefore, severe fin&ncial reductions and re
strictions in this area &re more likely to have &n immedi&te &nd more 
t~lling impR,ct on resellrch-flpflCifically on personnel engaged in space 
rese&rch, and on the support necessary for their effectiveness-rather 
than on administrative man&gement or engineering administration 
fnnctions which eouId be the case where large amounts of funds &re 
contracted ~ut for hardware procurement or operating supplies. 
These circumstances reduce the built-in flexibility to make modest 
adjustments to ch&nging conditions enconntered during the fiscal 
year. Similarly the OART facilities are &t &state of maturity which 
enables forecasting of the support. costs with a high degree of accuracy. 
In &ddition, recognition must be given to st&ffing and support for 
those new facilities (actu&!ly research tools) recently &uthorized by 
the Congress if they are to m&ke an effective contribution to research. 
programs. For tbese reasons, your committee believes th&t, in its 
Judgment, it is extremely difficult to effect &ny reduction in the OART 
administrative operations budget, and does not concur in the $9,448,
850 reduction m&de by the House. 



'rhe Electronics Research Center is actively recruitin~ key person
nel to formulate and initiate the ERC's basic research programs. 
This Center has been very successful in attracting individuals rec
ognized for their outstanding work in their respective disciplines as 
well as maintaining its recruitment progrll.m very close to established 
goals, and as the staff is increased, the necessary Sllppol·ting facilities, 
Rervice!1, Rllpplies. and equipment must be available to Ilssure effective 
utilizlltion of this talent. Concurrently, the funding refluirements of 
other classifications should be expected to increase. Within the 
OART reduction the House assessed a specific. ceiling of $14,:185,850 
on the ERe representing II. 5-perccnL cuL in lhe NASA I'eqU;)St. Your 
committee does not concur in this specific rcduction or 11. ceiling im
po,;ed against the ERC since these would reduce the effectiveness of 
the ERe and further reduce ovenill OART flexibility. 

The Office of Space Science and Applications also has very limited 
flexibility in allocating its administrative operations resources since 
it has only two field operations assigned to it. Neither of these re
flect any personnel additions attributable to space science or applica
tions programs and ~'our committee believe!'; the hud~et request is 
reasonable alt hough it is expected that the K ABA management will 
continue to search for and introduce economies in manpower utiliza
tion and support actidties. The House reduced the OSt:iA administra
ti\'e operations request $:i.5 million. In view of the factors disc1lssed 
herein, vour committee recommends that this "eduction be restored 
in fulL • 

Except for the ERC, pers01mel increases in fiscal year 1966 and 
projected for· fiscal year 1967 are in the manned space flight programs 
or directly supporting activities. These programs also make ex
tensiye utilization of support contracts in both administl'l1tiye opera
nons and research lind de\'elopment activities. In fact, the manned 
space flight centers account for approximately 80 percent of the 
KASA administrath-e operations support personnel and 73 percent 
of R. & D. support personnel. Your committee recognizes the com
plexities of the manned space flight program. It also appreciates 
that certain aSJ.>ects of the appro\'ed program~ tend to decrease as 
other elements mcrease and these facts combined with the flexihilitv 
which is inherent in, and the ad\'anta!!es therehy accruing from, the 
use of f;upport contracts indicates thl1t more stringent management 
practice" should be instituted to aSS\lr(' tllllt the most efficient 1ll11Il

power utilization is being effected. 
The Hom:e cut $6,741,000 from selected dRssificalions (other than 

personI:)el) to enforce austerity in interoal operations at the lllanned 
space. flight centers. Your committee is !\Ot persua~ed that there is 
a cie!IT-cut distinction between NASA direct and contractor support 
expenditures, or between certain contractor R. & D. and AO ex
penditures. Therefore it helieves that NASA should have some 
ffexibility to orgauir.e support ~leti\'iti(>s whether Jired 01' eUlIU'!tcf,or, 
or within the R. & D. or the AO appropriRtiolls, to !l.chieve the most 
efficient and ecollomical operation. In view of the realiti!;,$ of this 
situatiull theref"re, yonr committcc does not concur in the reduction 
by the House as dire('tf'(l and limit(~d to the five object classification$ 
(traIlsportation of thillK~, printing; I1nd reproduction, ,;upplies und 
mat~'rilds, eqllipment.HIHI Itllld and 4rUclllff·S). 
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,,\CLef' exteJl;,h'e consideration of the several fa('.tors influencing the 

totnl u<imilli"tratl\'e operutiolls budget which have been discussed 
herein, your committee is making sevenll specific recommendations 
with respect to the AO budget. These are: 

(1) E~tablish, for authorization purr0,;es, two categories within 
administrative operations: (a) personne compensation and personnel 
henefits RHO (b) classifications other than personnel compensation and 
personnel benefils. 

(2) Effect a $5 million reduction to be applied to personnel com
pemmtion and personnl'l benefits in manned space flight activities 
with no part of (hi" t.o he a.s:;essed against the progrll.l1lS of the Offiees 
of Space Seience and Applications and Advallced Research and 
Technology. 

(3) Includiug the $5 million reduction, establish a $:\9i ,444,000 
ceiling on personnel compensation and personnel benefits provided 
howen.r thnt NASA may, after thorough consideration of the factors 
disclI,;,;p.d herein, increase thi;; amount by not more than 1 percent or 
$3,974,440 by transfer from any other funds appropriated pursuant 
to the aet. . 

(4) Establish a ceiling of $261,456,000 for the classifications, other 
than personnel compellsation and personnel benefits, with the flexi. 
bility to transfer an amount not to exceed 10 percent of such amount 
from any other funds appropriated pursuant to the act. 

LEGISLATIVE CHANGES 

(1) Section l(c) of H.R. 14324 authorizes the amount for the 
"Administrative operations" of NASA. The Administration request 
for fiscal 1967 was for a lump sum of $66.3,900,000. The House cut 
this amount by $19,689,850. Your committee has recommended a 
restoration of all of the Administration's J;equest except for $5 million 
and has authorized It total of $658,900,000 broken into two categories
$397,444,000 for "Personnel compensation and personnel benefits" 
and $261,456,000 for "Other expenses." 

Your committee further recommends in subsections (b) and (c) of 
section 3 that not to exceed an amount equal to 1 percent of the 
funds appropriated pursuant to "Personnel compensation and per
sonnel benefits" m~y be transferred into that category from any 
other funds appropnated pursuant to the act, and that not to exceed 
an amount equal to 10 percent of the funds appropriated pUJ',;ull.nt to 
"Other expenses" may be transferred into that eategory from anv 
other funds approprill.ted pursuant to the act. No portion of the 
amounts transferred into either category Illay be obligated for expendi
ture or expended unles''< a period of 30 JIi.V~ h?l.s passed after the 
Administrator or his designee has tmll~mitted to the Speak('J' of the 
House, the President of the Senate, and to the Space Committees of 
the House and SCI~at~, It \\Titten l'epol'L conlltiuing' i1 full and complete 
statem!;'nt concermng the need for such n transfer. 

http:pUJ',;ull.nt


(2\:\AS.\ in it" Ibwnl ~'('al: Inti; llulliori7.1ltioll l'<'que's! I'eqnes(('c! It 

Imllsfel' Illllhorily of 1 }lel'('PlII, 1111 increase of olle-hldf 
ho\\en:r, bllsed llilOlI tllr jnstiJil"llion fnrnished by NASA in 
of il" r<'qnp,,! and a l'('"irw of !'PS"H!'('I! lind ,Ievrlopmellt. pl'Og:ram 
"llItll:\_ YOIII' eOlllllliUee is not P(JI'sllllcled thuL there HOI\' exi"f,.; II bU,ci" 
for drp"l!·ting from th,' one-llIllf of 1 percrnt llntll(lri!,\' ('slablish('d 
in £;"('111 ,'felli' 19mi. The Hou"e, in il" Helioll, lin,.; npPl'oypd n ('011

tinllutioll of Ihe one-Il!llf of 1 percenl lilllitntipn f(,!' [["cuI yellr 19fi7
your eOlllllliUee COIlf'lll'" in that lletioll. 

(3) The Natiolllli Aerollllutic" und Space Aet of 195i'\ lIIakes the 
::\ational Aeronautics and Spnee Adminbtmtioll slIhje('t tu the 
O'euernI procnrement prtl('tiees of the Department of Defense as 
~stllhli"hed by 10 rr's.c. 2~\oI-2;n4. 8ection 2;\06 (d) , mnong other 
thinO'S, estabfi"bes u limitation of 6 pereent of the estimated facility 
coustruction cost on the combined ('ost and fee for n cost-plus-ll-fixed
fee contract for arehitect-engineel' (A-E) sel'yices. :I<'or pr,lCtical 
purposes, this also establishes an equivalent limitation on total fee 
for a fixed-price architeet-engineer contract. 

NASA in section 5 of the Administration's proposal requested an 
amendment to the Nationul Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958 that 
would exempt the agency from the 6-percent limitation. The agency's 
request \\'ould giye the Administrator the authority, when he deter
mined it to be necessary, to enter into lll'chitect-engineer contracts 
for highly complex research and development facilities 'without regard 
to the statutory limitation imposed by 10 U.S,C. 2306(d). 

The NAt:.A request was generated by a General Accounting Office 
audit of a single facility construction projeet which found that NASA 
in its contract for A-E seryices exceeded the 6-percent limitation. 

Your committee st udied this sit11l\lion and the architect-engineer 
contracting policy and procedures deyeluped and implf'mented by the 
DOD o\'er a period of years; and it is probable in the final analysis 
that the basic prohlem here is one of lack of uniform interpreta
Liun and definition throughout the GoyernmenL 

The committee believes it is most important and proper for Gov
ernment agencies to undertake consistent interpretations and imple
mentation to assure uniform application of pertinent statutes. 

The committee recognizes the technical complexities in the con
struction of many of the NASA facility projects, but it is not convinced 
that these complexities exceed those which the DOD experiences in 
its construction programs for its research and development programs 
of an equivaient magnitude. There is, ill (det, no evidence at all 
that the DOD has encountered problems in A-J<~ work for its own 
account or in the large amount of A-E work it has undertllken for 
KASA. 

The committee i~ not persuaded on the hasi,,; of the fact.s available 
that a specific exemption, as proposed in the Admini"tratioll'" bill, 
is warranted. Neither does the committee feel it necessary to grant 
such an exemption for a year as proposed by the House in its rewriting 
of the section, and accordingly recommeud" that ~nch langunge be 
stricken. 
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Your committee, as does the House committee, believes that a 
government-wide review should he made to determine the consistency 
with which uniform interpretations, definitions, and implementations 
are being mnde in ull aspeets of the procurement of architect and engi
neerillg serviel's. Ac(~ordingly, your committee requests the Director 
of the Bureau of the Budget, rather than the Comptroller General as 
proposed ill report language hy the Committee on Science and Astro
nauties of the House, to conduct a survey to determine the extent to 
which inconsistencies exist in the practices of executive departments 
and other agencies of the Government, in the interpretation and 
application uf statutory provisions which limit the extent to which 
payment may be made for architectural or engineering sen;ces for 
public work" or puhlic utility projects and report to the Congress 
not later than Mttrch 1, 1967, his findings together with any recom
mendation for sueh le~slation us he may deem necessary or desirable 
to provide uniformity in such pral'ticeR. 

Pending "uch report your committee strongly recommends that 
NASA review its A-E contracting policies and procedures with those 
or the DOD to ttssure that uniform interpretations and consistent 
npplications uf public policies on A-E contracts are now being effected, 
and thut architect-engineer services be contracted for in such a manner 
that NASA's practices and procedures are consistent With contracts 
of a like kind entered into by the Department of Defense. 

(4) The House added a section 6 to the Administration proposal. 
This section repeated the language contained in the Authorization Act 
for fiscal year 1966 that it was the sense of the Congress that con
sideration be given to a geol:tl'aphical distribution of Federal research 
funds whenever feasible, and NASA should explore ways and means 
of distributing its research and development funds whenever feasible. 
Your committee concurs in this action and has recommended that this 
language be included as section 5 of the Senate amendment. 

(5) The Administration proposal includes several requirements for 
reports and notifications of NASA's actions to be filed with the Space 
Committees of the Congress. The House has added language this 
year in each of the places requiring such reports and notifications that 
such reports and notifications should be sent to the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives and to the President of the Senate as well 
as to the respective committees. Your committee concurs in this 
action and has included this language in its amendment. 
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'Ed Se8,~ion No. 1748 

NASA AUTHORIZATION FOR FISCAL YEAR 1967 

JULY 20, 1966.-0rd('red to be printed 

l\tr. MILLER, from the committee of conference, submitted 
the fol!(lwing 

CONFERENCE REPORT 
[To a~COIU\JallY II.n. 14324) 

The committee of cnuference on the disagreeing yote!-l of the two 
Honses on the amendment of the ~enate to the bill (H.R. 14324) to 
authorize appropril1tions ·to the Kational AerolUlutics and Space 
Administration for research and deyelopment, construction of faeili
ties, and administrative operations, alld for otber purposes, haying 
met, after full and free eonference, have agreed to reeommend and do 
recommend to their respectiye Houses as follows: 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of 
the Senate and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: 

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend
ment insert the following; 'That there is hereby allthorized to be appro
priated to the National Aeronau.tic8 and Space Administration the sum oj 
$/"),000,419.000, as follows: 

(a) For "Research and development," $4,248,600,000,jor tlu; jollowing 
prO[lrams: 

(1) Gemini, $40,600.000: 
(2) Apoilo, ·~2,.974,200,000; 
(3) Advanced mi8.~iJ)n8, $8,000,000; 

14} Physics and astronomy, .~12D,.90(j,000; 

(iif'L>mar and planetary exploration, $210,.900,000; 

((j) Bio8cience, S3ii ,400 ,000; 

(7) :Heteorological satellites, $43,600,000; 

(8) Communication and applicatimL.~ tecl.nvlogy satellite8, $26· 

400.000; 
Lml1lch uhicle derelopment, .~33,700.000; 
Launch llehicle proc~l;remcnt, $142,750,000; 
Space rehicle 811.~tem8, ·'fj.'JU,OOO,ooo; 
PJectr(),,~iC8 8y8tem.~, 8.'16,800,000; 
Iillman. factor 8!;.~fem"" .~!7,OOO,000; 
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(1.n Ba.-dc re.search, $23,000,000; 
(15) Space power and dectric propulsion systems, .'1>44,500,000: 
(16) Nuclear rockets, $53,000,000; 
(17) Chemical propulsion, ,1141,000,000; 
(18) ..:Ieronautics, $35,000,000; 

(1tJ) 'Tracking and data acquisition, $270,850,000; 

(.?O) SI!8taining university program, .'[;41,000,000; 

(21) Technology utilization, ·$.r.."i,OOO,oon 

(b) For "Construction oj jacilities," including land acquisitions, 
$95,919,000, a.sfollows: .. 

(1) Electronics Research Center, Ca.mbridge, Afassachusetts, 
$7,500,000; 

(2) Gllddard Space Flight Center, Greenbelt, Maryland, $710,000; 
(3) Jet Propulsion Laboratory, PasademL, California, $350,000; 
q) John F. Kennedy Space Center, NASA, Kennedy Space 

Center, i'iorida, .}j3i,S/o,OOO; 
(.5) Lallflley llesearch Center, Hampton, Virgi1lia, $6,100,OOP; 
(6) Lew1.~ Research Genter, Cleveland and Sandusky, Ohw, 

.'f;U).OOO ,000; 
(7) Jfa/lllcd !::j'pacI::CI'ajt Center, H01(.~tlln, Texa8, $12,800.000; 
(8) Jncholfd ~ts8embly Facility, Sew Orleans alld Sliddl, 

LOlligia!lo, ·'";'1'00,000; 
(9) .ll;""issippi Test Facility, Mississippi, $1,700,000; 
(lU) Wallops Station, Wallop8 Island, Vi.r!jinia, $20;;.000; 
(11) 1"ariouslvcations, $6,1'18,000; 
(12) Facility planning and design not otherwise prol'irled 

$5,500,000. 
(c) For "Administrative operations," $655.900,000. 

GEonf;E P. l\IILLER, 

Oux E. TEAGrE, 

.JOSEPH KARTH, 

KEX HECHLER, 

EMILIO Q. DADDARIO, 

JOSEPH '\Y. :MARTIX, Jr., 

.JAMES G. FULTOX, 

CHARI,ES A. MOSHER, 


Managers on thf Part Of the HQ1t.~e. 

CLlXTO:>J P. AXDERSOX, 
t;TC~RT SYMIXHTOX, 
.fOllX C. :)TEXXIS, 
:\hltGARET CHASE S:llITlI, 

Lt.~ n .. JOIiDAX, 
J!aI/flyers on thl' I'art (~f thl' SUlate. 



RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

LUNAR AND PLANETARY PROGR.'I.!!.I' 

XASA r('que~ted n t,(,tal of $197,900,000 for the Lunar and 
rlunetur:y Program. The House increased this reqnest by II. net 
amnnnt (If $:lO,{)OO,ooO. Au Ildditiollal $22,000,000 wa,; desigllated 
for the Voyager project, aud a net ill crease of $8,000,000 WI1S ear
marked for the :\1al'iner project. The $~,OOO,OOO increase in Mariner 
represented a reduction of $12,000,000 by eliminl1tion of the 1967 
Yenus mission, and an increase of $20,000,000 for iniliMioll of develop
ment of an instrumented probe to be incorporated in the 1969 Mars 
:\Iariner spacecraft. 

Regardmg the House increase of $22,000,000 over aud above the 
NASA request of $10,000,000 for the Voyager program, the House 
took the position that the expenditure of relatively modest amouuts 
of additional money in fundamental preliminw:y work during these 
early years would contribute to the success of the project and could 
save vastly larger sums during the period of hardware procurement 
toward the end of this decade. 

The Senate restored the authorization for Voyager to the amount of 
the original NASA request, i.e., $10,000,000. 

In view of the magnitude and complexity of the Voyager under
t~, however, and the desirability of making the best use of the 
additlOnal time now available, the managers on the part of the Senate 
receded and agreed to a $13,000,000 increase above the NASA request. 
Accordingly, NASA is authorized a total of $23,000,000 for the Voyager 
project in FY 1967. 

Regarding the Mariner Project, the House declined to authorize the 
1967 mission to Venus OD grounds that it had been hastily conceived 
and represented a solitary effort unaccompanied by any plans for later 
missions. Moreover, since NASA had placed priority on the explora
tion of Mars, the House took the pOSltion that funds requested by 
NASA for expenditure on the 1967 Veuus mission might better be 
applied to the Mars Mariner and Voyager projects. 

The Senate restored the full amount of the House reuuctiun and 
authorized the 1967 Venus mission. 

The maDafers on the part of the House receded and agr.eed that since 
a. substantia investment has already been made in development of 
the spacecraft and experiments for the 1967 Venus mission, and that 
most of these funds would be unrecoverable in the event of cancella,.. 
tion, the NASA request should be authorized in full and the mission 
approved. 

The Conferees noted, however, that NASA's plans for the continu
ing long-tenn exploration of Venus have not heen fully developed, 
nor has NASA presented even preliminary plans for the scrutiny 
of the Congress and the scientific commullity. Such plans are neces
sary to a full understanding of the meanindul 8.lternatives and 
options available to the nat'ion In the conuuct of a'~ignlficant scitmtific 
program of planetary explor!ttion. The mllnagers on the part of 
tbe House and Senate agreed that NASA should, thl:'refore, transmit 
to the Committee on Scieuee and Astronautics of the House of Repre
"entatives and to the Committee on Aeronuuticnl nnd Space Sciences 
of t he Senate not luter tlmn Septemher 1, HlOu, It full repmL Oil the 
IlllcrIlntive IIppl'Olielil:'s dcclnt?d sC'ientifienIly, t('Chllkllll~', !1IIt! fi,('ully 
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fCI1"ihle for acquiring fundamental knowledge ahont the planet Venus. 
The repol·!. should eover the current stllte of knowledge and theory, 
the role of the Mariner 1967 mission in advancement of tbat knowl
edge, and, hased up()n expected or prohahle findings from that 
mission, the various program alternatives for a continuing effort in 
the exploration of Venus. The relationship of Venus exploration to 
thaL Hf other planets should be defined in terms of opportunities and 
scientific priorities as well as of technical mi&sion possibilities. Cost 
and schedule projections for the various alternatives sbould be de
veloped in order to permit thorough evaluation by the Congress of 
the program options. Ca.reful and detailed planning is imperative 
if the nation is to reap the maximum gains in terms of science and 
technology from its program of unmanned planetary exploration. 

The House increased by $20,000,000 the NASA Fiscal Year 1967 
request for funds to underwrite the 1969 Mars :Mariner mission. The 
additional funds were specifically designated for initiation of de,-elop
ment of an instrumented probe to be incorporated in the spacecraft 
for tbepurpose of making direct measurements in the Martian atmos
phere. Expert testimony had been received by the House committee 
to the effect that such a modification to the 1969 Mars Mariner 
mission would produce extremely valuable scientific and engineering 
data which would contribute directly to the success of the Voyager 
project. 

The Senate restored the authorization for the 1969 Mars Mariner 
project to the amount of the original NASA request. 

The managers on the part of the House receded and agreed to 
reduce the authorization fOf. the 1969 Mars Mariner project to the 
original NASA request on the basis that there is general agreement that 
time no longer permits the accomplishment of the proposed develop
ment of an instrumented probe for incorporation in the 1969 Mars 
Mariner spacecraft. 

LAUNCH VEHICLE PROCUREMENT PROGRAM 

NASA requested a total of $152,000,000 for the Launch Vehide 
Procurement Program. The House reduced this amount by 
$20,000,000 representing reductions in the follO\dng categories: 

(1) A $10,000,000 across-the-board reduction in ,ie,,- of suh
stantilll carryovers in unobligated funds yenr after year in the 
Lttnnch Vehicle Procurement accollnt. 

(2) A $6,000,000 reduction representing the amount requested 
by NASA for purchase of an Atlas-Agena launch '-ehicle for tlle 
1967 Venus :Marinel' mission. The House eliminated the Vellus 
mission, hence there would he no need for the launch vehide. 

(3) A reduction of $4,000,000 in the XASA request of 
$14,000,000 for sustaining engineering Rnd maintenance I!ssocinted 
with the Centaur launch vehide. Tile House took the position 
that SE~I funds are used to upgrade reliability or Improye 
performance capabilities of developed launch '-ehides: Centllllr is 
still an undeveloped vehicle for which substantilll amounts hln'e 
been l'!'qm'stcd under the L!ltllH'h "chide D!'nl"pmellt PI'Ogl'lll1l. 

The Senate r!'stored the entire $20.000,000 Hou.,:e r!'duet.ion. 



The iIl1I1lHg'('l"S Oil the part of the Hellll.te receded and "greed upon 
an across-the-board reduction of $.'1,250,000 in the LaUllch Vehicle 
Procurement account. 

The mUflll,j!er" 011 the purt of the HOllse receded and ugl'eed to the 
$6,000,000 restoration for the purchase of an Atlas-Agena vehicle to 
be used in the 1967 Venus mission "'hicb has been authorized by the 
Conference Committee. 

The mallRj!ers 011 the part of the Senttte receded arid agreed to the 
$4,000,000 reduction in Centaur SE1\1 funds. 

SPACE POWER AND ELECTRIC PROPULSION SYSTEMS PROGRAM 

. NASA requested $42,.500,000 for Space Power and Electric 
Propulsion Systems. The House bill increased this amount by 
$2,400,000, which was to be used for an increased component testing 
program for the SNAP-8 nuclear electric generatol'. The Senate bill 
denied this increase; !Jowe\'er, the managers Oll the part of the Hennte 
agreed to an increase of $2.0 million on this item. The tinal authoriza
tion for Space Power and Electrk Propulsion System,.; iei $44,500,000. 

CHEMICAL PROPULSIO~ PROGRAll 

The NA-SA request for Chemical Propulsion Re"eareh WR~ 
$a7,000,OOO. That amount inclnded $:).5 million for the coutinll('d 
deyelopment of the 260-inch solidpropellant booster. The Hou,.;e bill 
proYided an increase of $7.5 million for the project, 01' Ii total of 
$11 million, which would speed de\-elopment lind would prO\-ide for u 
full"length firing rather than a NASA proposed one-hllif lellllth firing'. 

. The Senate amendment denied thi" increase Rnd agreed with the NASA 
request and proposal. Although our limited propulsion capahility 
has been a major factor in the progress of our Nation's space 'program 
to date and although solid propulsioll technology has the potential 
()f providing a saler, more versatile and more economical booster 
than other hoosters under development, the manltgers on the part of 
the Senate would .not agree to the increased funding lllllhorized by th~ 
House. The compromise position finally agreed upon was $4.0 
million additional for the project. This amount will allow NASA to 
initiate procurement of the long' lead time items such as the nor.r.le, 
the steel case and facility m()difications so that Ii full-length firing CUll 

be conducted within approximately IS month:;. 
The managers on the part of the House are concerned that NASA is 

n()t aggressively pursuing the deyelopmellt of large solid propellant 
hooster~, despite the fa(~t that the HOHse hns expressed a sense of 
urgency fo£' the vigorous pro,;eclItion of large solid propellnnt tech
nolng~', The Honse has abo pro\'ided additional Itllthori7:l1tion in 
prior ~'f'aN and ha,.; continued to pres..; XASA 10 llc('elel'at(' ,.:jgnifi
(,llntJy thl' pa('e of that j)l'O)rI'lHI1 to realize the pot(,lltinl illher'ellt ill 
IHr~(' ho",,(('r ~y..;terrh. The totul umount tllltflOl'i:;:l'd jill' ('ht'llIil'ul 

i" !f;41,OOO.OOO. 
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CONSTRUCTION OF FACILITIES 

ELECTRONICS RESEARCH CENTER 

NASA teqlle,;led $10,000,000 for the Electronie~ Research 
Center to con,;truct two buildin!!~ and center !'illpport facilities. The 
Honse reduced the request to $.5 million since the prior authorizations 
for FY 1005 or FY 1966 had not heenohligll.ted, The Senate re
"tored the FY 1967 budg'et request in full. In cOllsidertttion of limited 
progress to date in Kite acquisition, the managers on the part of 
the Senate receded to a total of $7,500,000 for facilities which will 
perlllit NASA to proceed "'ith an integ:r!l.l (,nn"trt1C'tion Hnit of one 
of the two new buildings, plus center support facilities, along with the 
preyiollsly nuthortr.ed construction. 

ADMINISTRATiVE OPERATIONS 

For Administrative OpfratioM, XASA reque,;ted authorization in 
the ammlllt of $663,900,000. The Hou,;e approved $644,210,150, 
effecting ft reduction of $19,fii'9,850 in the XASA reque,;!. The Senatc 
restored $14,689,8.50, appro,ing $6.5R,900,000. The Senate al"o 
included restrictive langu~cre in the hill hy: dividing the total author
ized into two categories-"personnel compensation and benefih, 
$:)97,444,000", and "other expcnses, S261,4.56,OOO"; adding section 3h 
\rhich would limit the extent of transfer authority into "personnel 
compensation and benefits" to 1% ($3.97 million); adding "ection ac 
which would limit the extent of transfer into "other expenses" t·o 10% 
($26.1 million); and striking from section 4 the authority to transfel' 
fund~ into the Administrative Operations account. The mana"el'S on 
the plrt of the 8t:'nate receded and ngreed to Btrike fill re"i:l'ieti"e 
hmgunge and further receded to a net reductiotl of 58,000,000, l'esnlt

in a total amount for Administrlltiye Operl1tions of .$6.55,000.000. 
. . ff!itt;ct-Ep~il"Gr ti;epjt ·The House receded from 

it:, proposlll to inc U I' a ne\\' :ectIon 5 \duel1 \\'ould permit X.iS"\' to 
\\'ai\'e the pl'uYisions of 10 FS.C. 2:30!)(d) regarding limiilltiullS on 
architect-engineer fees. . . 

The Conferees noted t,hat the.Compt,roller General had on April 20, 
1966, at the request of the Committee on' Science lind Astrortllutic~ of 
the House, initialed a go\'ernment-wide study of th.e interpretation., 
and application,; of the six .percent limitfltiotl imposed by ,'ariUlls 
statutes (>n architect-engineer contracts. The Conferees agreed lhat 
the study, as proposed by the HO~I"e, should be cnntinued to comple
tion by the GAO in lieu of 11 separate study by the Bureau of the 
Budget as proposed by the Senate. 

In "iew of t his, the Conferees agrecd that any legislntiye action 
deemed lleCeSSll,ry for NASA ill this l'l'gal'd should I1wait t he results 
of this study scheduled for coinpletioll b~' Jlllll1nry 1, 196i, llHd ulltil 
"m:h dl1tfl with t't"speet· tu this limitation, the Comptroller General 
should Hot take exeeptioll to or disnllow as Hdn\\'[nL costs incurred 
by X~\SA fOI' res!'arch, de\'('loplll(,llt or (,llg-il'('ering: ncti\'ities rrqnired 
for I he ('slablishmellt of d('sig'll ('riterin or d{'\'elopml'llt of desig-!l 
('oIH:rpt s invol\'ing' t Ill' lise of lI11ell'llr energy or ot hN' adyallced a.lld 
1l11llslIal technolog-y prodded t hat ill contracting for sHeh u!'otidties 
.'\f.\~:\ is cOIl"i"tf'f1t with practi('('s and procedures established b~' the 
DpJlllrtlll(,lIt "I' D(,\'PllS(, for silllii:tr work. 
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Public Law 89-528 
89th Congress. H. R. 14324 

August 5, 1966 

SluSla 
To authorize awropriatio.... to the National Aeronautics and S),IlIee Adminis

trotloD tor research and de'-elopment. oon&rll<.1:ioll of fadliti,,". and adwiu
i.trative operations. and tor other purpose!!. 

Be it Nlaetea by the l?enate and Houge of RepreRent"lJ.il'e~ of the 
(""ited States of Amerim in Ocmgres" (JA3I'1ntled, That there is hereby National Ae.......,.. 
autborizoo to be appropriated to the National Aeronautics and Spare ~1.. lIIld Spaol 
Administration the sum of $5,000,4:19,000, as follows: AdII!1J:tfJ~I'&Uon 

(a) For "Research and development," $4,248,600,000, for the fol- Authorization 
lowing program.s :_ 'o~. 1967. 

(1) GemIni, $40,600,000; 
(2) Apollo, $2,974,200,000; 
(3) Advanced missions, $8,000,000; 
(4) Physics and astronomy, $129,900,000; 
(5) L"!1I1a~ and planetary exploration, $210,900,000; 
(6) BIOSCience, $35,400,000; 
(7) Meteorological satellites, $43,600,000; 
(8) Communication and applications technology satellites, 


$26,400,:OOOj . 

(9) lAunch velllde development, $33,700,000; 
(10) Launch \-ehicle procurement, $142,750,000; 
(11) Space vehicle systems, $.':16,000,000 j 
(12) Electronics systems, $.':16,800,000; 
(13) Human factor systems, $17,000,000; 
(14) Basic research, $23,000,000; 
(15) Space power and electric propulsion systems, $44,500,000; 
(16) Nuclear rockets, $53,000,000; 
(17) Chemical propulsion, $41,000,000; 
(18) Aeronautics, $35,000,000; 

(It) Tracking and data acquisit ion, $270,850,000 ; 

(20) Sustaining university program, $41,000,000; 
(21) Technolo,q utilization, $5,000,000. 

(b) For "ConstructIon of facilities," including hmd Al'<}lli~ition.., 
~!l5,919,000, as follows; 

(1) Electronics Research Center, Cambridge, Massachusetts, 

$7,500,000; 


(2) Goddard Space Flight Center, Greenbelt, Maryland, 
$71O,OOOl.-..- . eo STAT. 336 

(3) Jett'rOpUlsionLllbOratory,Pasadena,t'ahfornta,$350,OOO; 80 STAT. 337 
(4) John .F. Kennedy Space Center, NASA, Kennedy Space 


Center, FlorIda, S:i7,876,OOOj 

(5) I.a~le! Resettrch Center, Hampton, Virginial $6,100,000: 
(6) LeWIS Research Center, Cleveland and Sanausky, Ohio, 


$16,OOOJf!OO ; 

(7) Manned Spacecraft Center, Houston, Texas, $12.,800,000; 
(8) Michoud Assembly Facility, New Orleans and Slidell, 


Louisiana, $700,000; 

(9) lfissi!Eippi Test Facility, Mississippi, $1,700,000; 
(10) Wallops Station, Wallops Nand, Virginia, $205,000; 
(11) Various locations, $6,478,000; 
(12) Facility planning and design not otherwise provided for, 


$/1.500.000. 
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(c) For"Administrative operations," $655,000,000. 
(d) Appropriations for "Research and development" may be used 

(1) for any items of a capital nature (other than acquisition of land) 
. which may be required for the performance of research and develop, 
ment contracts and (2) for grants to nonprofit institutions of higher 
education, Of to nonprofit organizations whose primary purpose is the 
conduct of scientific research, for purchase or construction of addi
tional research facilities; and title to such facilities shall be vested in 
the United States unless the Administrator determines that the na
tional program of aeronautical and space acth-ities will best be served 
by vesting title in any such grantee institution or organization. Each 
such jll'llnt sha.ll be made under sueh conditions as the Administrator 
shall detennine to be required to insure tha.t the United States will 
receive therefrom benefit adequate to justify the making of that ~rant. 

Construotion of None of the funds appropriated for "Research and development' pur
major facilities. SHant. to this Act may be used for ccnstruction of any major flJ..cility, 
Prior notice to the estimated cost of which, including collateral equipment, exceeds 
Congress. $:150,000, unless the Administrator or his designee has notified the 

Slleaker of the HOllse of Representatives and the President of the Sen
ate and the Committee on Science and Astronautics of the House of 
Representatives and the Committee on Aeronauticll.l and Space 
Sciences of the Senate of the nature, location, and estimated cost of 
81lch fllcilitv_ 

(e) Wheil so specified in an appropriation Act, (1) anyaPlount 
appro{>riated for "Research and deYelopment." or for "Construction of 
facilities" may rem!lin fivailable without fiscal year limitp-tion, and (2) 
maintenance find operation of facilities, ltnd support services contracts 
mlrv lle entered into under the"Administrative opel'lltions" appropria
tion for peri{)d~ not in excess of twelve months beginning at any time 
during the fiscal year. 

Scientifio con- (f) AppropriaiioHs made pursnant to subsedion 1 (c) may be used, 
5ultations. 	 hut not to exceed $fl5,OOO, for scientific. consultations or extraordinary 

I"xpenses upon thl" apprm-al or authority ot the Administrator and his 
dptermination sha.H be final and concluslYe upon the accounting officers 
of the Government.. 

lid No part of the funds Il.ppropriated pursuant to subsection 1(1') 
for maintenance, repllirs, alterntions, and minor collstrnclion :sha111,.. 
nsed for the constructiou of nny new facility the estimated cost of 
which, including coHatpral equipml"nt, exceeds $100,000. 

(h) 'When so specified ill a.n appropriation Act, any appropriation 
authorized under this Act to the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration mar initially be u8l"d. during the fiscal year 1967, to 
finance work or actIvities for which funds have t-n provided in &ny 

80 STAT. 337 other a.ppropriation ayailable to the Administra.tion and appropriate 
30 :':':"!;T. 336 adjustments between such appropriations shllll "ru~n"ntTy be made 

in accordance ,,·ith ~nerally accepted aceountin~ principles. 
Cost .....riations. SEC.2. Authorization is hereby granted whereby a.ny of the amounts 

prescribed in paragraphs (1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) (8) (9), 
(10), and (11), ofsubsection l(b) may, in the discretion of the Admin
istrator of the National Aeronautics and Srace Administration, be 
Yllried upward 5 per centum to meet unusua cost variations, but the 
total ('ost. of all work authorized under such paragraphs shall not 
exrm a total of $90,419,000. 

T""".fer of funds. SEC. 3. Not to exceoo one-half of 1 per centum of the funds appro
priated pursuant to subsection l(a) hereof may be transferred to the 
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"('nll"tnH'tion of facilitil's" appropriation, and, whl'u so trallsferretl, 
togetioel' with $10,000,000 of the funds aPI,ropriated pllnllllmt to sub
section l{b) her('of (othH than fUllIb appropriaten pursuant to 
paragraph (12) of sHch subS{'(·tion) shall be 1l\'ailabJe for ('xpenditure 
to constrnct, expand, or modify laborntoril's and othpr installations 
at an\' loeation (including 1000ations sp.,eili"J. ill ~Ub5oction 1(b)), if 
(1) the Administrator nptermint's snch action to be nec>!ssary becanse 
of chang't's in thp national program of lleron,mtieal and sl'ace a('tivities 
or II('\\' sCientific 01' enginl't'ring dpwlopm('nt~, and (:!) he dpt('rmines 
that deferral of sneh actionllntil the enactment of the nl'xt authoriza
tion Act would he in('ollsistpnt with the intere.~t of thp Nlition in lu'ro
lIautirnl and space activities. The funds so ma(le avnilahle may he 
eX]lI'}Hi{¥d to acquirp, (,0118t1'1 I<'t , ('om'HI, rehahilitate, or install perma
liellt or tcmporary public wnrk~, ilH·hHlilll! land Il<'qllisition. site prep
aration, appnrtenauces. lltilitl,'s, and ('(}uipnwnt. Xo portioll of sUI'1i Repcns to 
'UIllS may he ohli/!lltl'd fn;' I'XIWllIlitlll'{' or I'xlwnfled to ('ol\stru('t, Congress. 
('xpaud, or modifj- iaboratori('~ and nth('r installations ullless (.\) a 
l'l'riod of thirty ~lays has passed ,lft('r the Administrator or his des
ll!llee has tl'llIlSnllll ..d to tilt' :-;l't'ukt'r of the HouS<' of R"l'r"~"lltat"'!>~ 
and to the President of the :;'enate awl to I he COlllmitte .. oil Selplle£' 
and .\stronalltics of the House of Repre&'utatiws and to the Committee 
Oil AeroIHluti('nl aud SplH'e S"iellN's of tlU' Senate a written repol"t 
('ontaining a full and ('ompll'tl' stntl'llll'llt cOlleerning (1) the nature 
of sllch construction, pxpnnsiou, or modilklltion, (:!) the cost thereof 
including the cost of any real estate action pertaining thpreto, and 
(3) th(. reason why such construction, I"xpansion, or Illooifi"atioll is 

necessary in the national intl'rest, or (B) ~a('h !>Udl committee bPfore 

the expiration of such pE'riod haR transmitted to the .\dministrator 

",-rittell notice to the elIed that snch committ!'e has no objection to the 

proposed action. 


SEC. 4. Notwithstanding any other provision uf this Act- Restl"1otions. 
(1) no amount appropriated pursuant to this Act may be used 


for any program deletpd hy HIe Congrnss from requel>is as ori~i

nally made to either the House Committee on Science and Astr~ 

nantics or the Senate Committee on Aeronautical lind Space 

Sciences, 

. (2) no amount appropriated pursuant to this Act may be usell 

for any progrnm in excess of the amount actually authorized for 

that particular program by sections 1(a) and l(c), and 


(3) no amount approprIat~d pursuant to this Aet may be used 

for any program wille!:' has not been prnsented to or requested of 

either such committee, 


llnle<lS (A) a period of thirty days has passed after the ~eipt by the 

Speaker of the House of Representatives and the Pre~<;ident of the 

Senltte and each such committee of notice given by the Administrator 

or his designee containil,g a full and complete stateffil'nt of the action 

proposed t{) be taken and the facts and circumstances rnlied upon in 

support of such prop(l!j('d action, or (ll) \"ach such committee before 
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Geographioal 
distl"1 buti on 
of funds. 

Shon title. 

the expiration of slIch period has transmitted t{) the Administrator 
written notice to the effect that such committee has no objection to the 
pl'o,l>osed action. 

SEC. 5. It is the sense of Congress that it is in the national interest 
that consideration be given to geographical distribution of Federal 
research funds whenever feasible, and that the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration should e"plol" way" and means of dis
tributing its researeh and development funds whenever feasible. 

SEC, 6, This Act mny be cited as the "National .\eronautics and 
Space Administration Authorization Act. 19{j7", 

Approved August 5, 1966. 
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"';~'!":~ C"XC1:L~S HOr:SF or RFPRESENTATIYES REPORT 
·!f(, ,~C;"8i·(ln No. 1477 

I~DI;;PF~~D}~NT OFFICES APPROl'RIATION BILL, HHi7 

)1 \ \ ;j, H)titi.~Cor"lllit\(·r! to the COlHlllittee of tllf' Whole Iful!st, .)Jl ti,e :-;tat~ 

of til<' l'nion >il,d onJ"r~d to be printeu 

~Ir. E Y1~R of Tennes,;ec, from thE' ('oTl1l1littE'e Oil Apptopri(l t,ioIlS, 
submitted t he following 

REPORT 
[To <1ccomp!\l\y II. i:. 14\)21] 

SUBCO)IMITTBE O~ IXDEl'EXDE:'S'T OFFICES 

JOE L. EY1~~, T~nncss~e, Chairm!!!! 
EDWARD P. BOLAND, Massacuus.·a. CII.UlLES R. JO!l"AS, Xorth Car()llna 
GOORGE E. SHIPI,EY, illinois WILLTA:>.f E, ::>It!l"SHALL, Olilo 
ROBER'l' N. GIAIMO, Conn.cti~ut JOHX J. RHODES, Arizooa 

O. HOYER RK.\R!S, StaB Assistant to Subcommittee 
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lJUdget. e"lilllilte,,, totuling S5,0l2,OOO,OOf) 
is $16:';,(}OO,OOO less than was appro

111(' ("lIr!'ent year, The (:olllmittee is recommend
which i;; $(}2,OOO,OOO less thall the request for 1967 

under the funding len'} fot' fiscal year 1966, These 
beell Illude iii three categories as follows. 

J(""taN,h and df:1)1:I()prntllt,~The ('ollllllit tee recommends ~4,245,
()()o.ooo fiJI' all reO'enl'ch ami dlwelopmell( activities of the a 
relat.ed t" "puce lllld IH~rOlHt\ltic" indlldilI~ the full 1'equt'st foJ' 

H1G7 f(,r t,he .'-pollo PI'O)..'TUIll. This is It rednctioll of $1.600,000 
the budget cstilllute lind $286,000,000 less than 1960. Funds 

appropriated llllller t 1lis ht'llUillg are nseu primarily to finance cou
tract,; wit h inri ust.1')'. The d!'l'iiile iii fllnding from 1960 is uttl'ibnlable 
to decreasing req uireillclib of the Gcwini progralJl whieh is uearing 
(',-,mplet-ioll. 

C"n,~tl'ucti()n II} ,tlwililie8.~The ('OlllIllit tee cOII"ideJ'(·d budget esti
IllILle" t,otaliul": $101,1;00,000 t,o construe!, Ile\\' fwd expanded facilities 
lind j,., r(l(',OIlIlIlClIdlJlg' $,,5,000,000. This i-; ~2t3":iO(),OOO les,; than the 
budget req:H'st alld ;;;\i"),OOO,OOO mure t,IUIil ill 1966, While t.he 
COIllillil t ('t' it,~" 1'!l1 ~p('eili(,'llly uenipd inuiddllal projects, it iti not 
impres:,ed 'with the imnH'diate ncces:;it)' of fUllding all of them at 
timc a,; some flwiliLie,; relate to operations after aC('Olllplishment, 
the llulI1\1ed lunar lalluillg,;. In yjew of the preyious funding lenls 
for ('lHlstructillll. the amount recolllrnenued should alllp1\- proyidc for 
atlditiollill fntilities neetled. • 

.:1dmilli81rrrth)p Q]lemtill1/",,~The budget- propof'es $663,900,000 for 
administnl ti ':e expens(>~ !lud t ,) ('()n~r the cos!, of opemting l'ese!ll'ch 
Cenl,ers 'llld (,I her "m('l'" ami in"tallutions, This appropriation 
cHfIfntly suppnrt:j an emplnynlent If:\,,~pl of nhont :i4.000 pOHitions. 
The COlllmittee is l't'coJlllllt'lIding $u:W,OOO,OOO for 1967, which is 
$:l3,HOO,nnO less than the blldj!et estinHne. 
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Calendar No. 1398 
8DTH CONGRI'..8S SENATE REPORT 

:Jd Sp~.~i()1i } { No. 1433 

!);[)EPE);DE~T OFfICE;;; APPROPRIATlO.:-.i BILL, 1967 

AUG1:W!' 4, 196ti.···-Ordercd to be printed 

::\II'. :\L\U"LsO,", from the Committee (In Appropriations, submitted 
the following 

REPORT 
[To :wcompnny n.R. 1492J J 

l"1·HCO)DIITTEE OF TIU~ C()UIITTEE OX API'IWPRIATIOX8 

WAltREX G. lIAGNl;~OS. \YIi;..hlngton. Clwinrtan 

LI~Tf;R HILL..\lnbalhU (j(jIU lOX ALLOTI'. Colorado 
ALLE" .J. ELLE;,\DEH. l..oul"juhii :\IlLTOX It. \', It'XG, XorUl Dakota 
A. WILLI!;i ROBERT::;O:-';, \'lu.!'inLl ':\l.\J\'(i.\HET CIL\SE ~~fITH. Alain\' 
lW'IL\IW R m'SSELL. C';I'r.1D lW~I.\~ L. Hj(t;~KA. :>(<'bra,ka 
RPESS.UtV L. IIOLL.\~n Flhritb ~OIUtlS COTTO~< :\vw H!I 


JOIl~ O. P.\STOltE. }{hodt, I:{!uud LE\'ERI';TT SALTO"';STALL, 

A. X \tIKI: ~ln~I{OXr:Y, {}klcdhma l::·t 0f/kjfl 
JOB:\ STE.\':\I~. ,:\li:-\f"is",irtpl 
CAll)' H,\YJ).E;'>;, 

('han'man E.c 

.\LSO OX AERII" \CTICAL _"\:"iO ~}'At'f: Ac-TIVITIES 

4'Lt,,",J 0:'\ 1'..\,,)11-:1(;;;0:\, XI W )}1 H01-ILKC I:, rg('Kr:XLOOPl'!R, )ow" 
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~';"nv:';AL .\l::HO~A\:'rr('s AXD SPACE ADMINISTRATION 

the committee recommend" a total amount for NA::;A 
which is $20,400,000 under the budget estimate of 

i~ $','<19,000 under the authorization total of $5,000,
$41,tiOO,OOO over the amount in the HOIl"'" bill of 

il:ll()lillb for (he item:, of llflpropriflliolls llre as follows: 

HESK"-RCH AND DEVELOI'~fE"T 

Hlfitl appropriation________________________________________ $1,531,000,000 
Edtimat0, 1\107_ _________________ 4,2-16,600,000 
Aut.horizat';oiL_,_ ___ 4, 24H, 000, 000 
Huuoe allo\\ ,<1:<'('___ _ _ 4, 2-15,000, (j00 
COUHlt;tLl·\..' 11..'CditimrndatioIL _ ________ 1,2-16,600,000 

iOl1 (If $1,600,000 is reeomllwnded by the I'ommittee, to 
tbe f::!l aTJlOlint of 1he blldll;eL estima te of $4,246,600,000 for 

re,;eurdl ant! dHf'loplll('llt, whidl is $2,0(JO,OOO under the authorization. 
Withil, til(' amount recomTllC'llded, the Gemini program is fUllded 

at the full budget eslimtlte of $40,600,000 and the Apollo progrant is 
fundpd at the full hud!!et estiinate of $2,974,200,000, 

CO~STRITCTIO~ OF FA('JLlTLES 

1966 appropriat.ioll____ _ $60,000,000 
Estimate, 1:ltl7 _ _ IOJ, 500, 000 
AuthorizatiolL _ _ _ _ ________________________ ~ - __ 95,919,000
House allowance_________________________ _ 75,000,000 
Commitlf)e recommendatlOn __ 95,000,000 

He~10r"liOll of $20,000,000 is recommended hy the committee, to 
pJ'o\'idp it tOLd alUollnt of $95,000,000 for construction of fUl'ilities, 
which i~ £;n,500,O()O below the blldget estimate and is $919,0()0 below 
the autlwl'iJ;aliOIl. 

Al>lITXISTRATIVE OPERATLO~S 
000 
noo 

------ -_______ Ud,J. ;JlJU, 000 
- - - - - - - ______ - _ _ _ 630. 000, (Joo 

lll ________ , ti50,OOO,OOtJ 

.~1 

Thl' ('o'll!llil t('P J'/·(·"mnH'IHIs J'r"l,}ration of $20,000,000. to proyide 

adminislrnli\'p opemliolls of $G50,O()(),(lUIl, \\'hil'h io; 


",timn t f' lind is $ij,!)OO.OOO below til(' 
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89TH COXGRESH l HOr~E OF REPRESENTATiVES { REFORT 
2d Session f No. 1859 

HUNDRY INDEPENDENT EXECUTIVE AGENCIEH AND 
THE DEPART'~IENT' OF HOU81NG AND tTRBAN DE
VELOP)IENT' APPROPRIATIONS, 1967 

AUGUST 17, 1966.--0rdered to be printed 

)1r. EVIXS of Tennessee, from the committee of conference, snbmitted 
the following: 

CONFERI<JNCE REPORT 

[To accompany H.n. 14921] 

X.\TIOX.\L .\EROX.\l:TlCS AXD SPACE ADMINISTRATIOX 

Amendment Nn. 28: Appropriates $4,245,000.000 for research Itlld 
development us proposed by t he Honse instead of $2,246,600,000 ItS 

proposed by the ~nate. 
Amendment No. 24: Appropriates $83,000,000 for construction of 

facilities instead of $75,000,000 as proposed hy the Honse and $95.
000,000 as proposed by the Senate. 

Amendment No. 25: Appropriates $640,000,000 for administrative 
uperations instead of $630,000,000 HS proposed hy t hp. HmlAA Imll 
$650,000,000 as proposed by the Sentite. 

.!iJanagers on the Part of the House. 
JOE L. EVINS, 
EDWARD P. BOLAND, 
GEORGE E. SHIPLEY, 
ROBERT N. GIAIMO, 
GEORGE MAHOX, 
CHARLES R. JONAS 
WILLIAM E. MINSHALL 
JOHX J. RHODES 
FRANK T. Bow 

Managers on the Part of the Senate. 
WARREN G. MAGNUSON, 
ALLEN J. EI,LENDER, 
RICHARD B. RUSSELL, 
SPESSARD L. HOLI,AND, 
A. S..MIKE MONRONEY, 
CLINTON P. ANDERSON, 
GORDON ALLOTT, 
MILTON R. YOUNG, 
LEVERETT SAI,TONSTALL. 
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 Public Law 89-555 

89th Congress, H. R. 14921 

September 6, 1966 

gngct 
l'XtlN(·Ut!ye hureun~. ht!artls, 

fig'f'l}( ;e~. otlites. Ul.ld thl' Vt'purnnent IIf Hou"ir 
for iht:' 11>0('81 yt'ar I:'H{Hu!.: JUlit' ;W, 11*1•. ulid fot' 

liurpvs(>~. 

Be ;1 ellllrled oy lite S(:lIIrte IIIU[ I/ou'e of lleprp,'elltali1'('~ of t!ttl 
r,,;lrd Strlln of Am<'rir,/ ill C(d,ql't·",y """PTnb/f'd. TIm! the following 
'HillS are appropriated, om of uny !llOnl'Y in the Trt'llsllry not otherwise 
approprillted, for ,ulldry independent eXenIti"e IJIlrellus, Lollnl", eom
lIIis.~ions. corporations, !lb~ncie~, otlkes, aIHI the nt'p!lliment of HOll"
illg and rrball Development for the fiscal yenr elldillg June :)0, l!Hii, 
Ilnd for other purpo.;es, namely: 

TITLE I 

X.\TIO,:UL .u:nox.\rTlCS AXD SP_\CE 
•\J):\IIXISTIL\TIOX 

RE8f:AR(,1I AXD LJEYELOI'}lEXT 

1<'01' necessary expen>;e~, not otherwise provided for, in('luding 
n·"earch, den'!oplllenL operations, sen'ices, minor construction, sup· 
"lies, materials, equipment: maintenance, r<,pair, and altel'lltioll of 
real alld per;,ou<ll property; and {lurdms", hir", nmintellauee, and 
operation of other than administratlH' ail'craft netesslll'Y for tlte C'0I1' 
duet and support of aeronautical and "pace l'l'sl'urciI and de\'eloJllllelll 
acliviti!';; of t he X ationul Aeronlluti'.'~ ltnd Spa!'e .\(llllinisl ration, 
S4,245,OOO,OOO, to fl'main available until eXI",nt!",L 

CONSTRUCTJO~ ()F F.I('ILITIES 

design, and ':ous(l'llc(ioll of f>l.,;1;[' for 
1 Spuce ;\dmillistratioll alld f"j , ;,p 

,ilion or f:ondemnation of n:al property, as authorized 
",'<3,OI)(),OOO, to remain available until eXIJende.1. 

A[)lll~ISTRATln: OI'EI{,111O~s 

For ne('e!>3ury expellEes, not ot Iwn\ i ...., 
of the Xalional AeroIlUutics and 
forms or allowances therefor, as 
1!I'~ I, u., amended (;, r.s,c, :!1 :', I 
1n:(I,eri~ls, services? l!-nd (;(JUiPllll'"!', 
operatlon of adrnlnlstratl'.'(; fllrcraiI ~ i.\;l·i'ha::,(~ and Lire of nH>tor 
n'hid.·s (inrluding pllrchfl!i<> (,f Ill)! 1" <"v'('ed lhil't,Y.rHle J>a~".ell!.!;el' 
molor vehicles, of whi"h siXI(,l'll ,1m]] h" fol' 1't'pJa(,{,Ilj('llt only) ; nlHl 
Inll.inl .. nance, repair, and alteratioll of !'('al alld ppr'o(I;.r I'ro1'('11),; 
SMf),r~,KI,OOO: Pr',1,iaed, That contracls may he ('nfered mt') under I hi,; 
appropriation for mainfennll!'e and opemtioQ of fU1'ilities. amI for 
otht'r Sl'n'ic.es, 1(, he prO"ide<i <luringlhe I'{'XI fj"",d ,Y""l!'. 

rnd~pe!'de!:1t ('If_ 

fi 0(S 

ation 

68 StFtt .. 113'1; 
79 Scat. 117;,. 

eo erAT. 575 
HEXER.II, I'RO\'lSWN8 

Xot to \,xet'etl :l per c!'nlum of any appropriatioll made !lvl.ilable to 
tl.e X;Himm! .\.eronHulie" and Spac(' Administrulion by this Aet may 
be rmnsferrt'd to any ot he!' s\I('h apl'l'opl'i"tion. 

Xot 10 exceed $35,000 of the aPPl'opri:ttioll ".\liministrn.tive Opera
tinns" in this .\d for the Natiouul.\"'I'OlHluti('s ,md SI'HI'<' Administra
tion ~hal1 he ayuiiahle ior SCiPHiific cUllsultutiuu~ lii' e.x.traurdinary 
expeu8e, to be expended upon the lLppmnd or ,Iuthority of the .\drnin· 
i~ll'aior anu his uetermiunt iOIl ,,!In l1l>e final and ('ollelusi\'e, 

1\0 part of ;lilY approl'riatiollllladr aY:tilabl!' lO thl' Xatiounl _\ero
nallties 'lllt! .spIV:e Adminlslral lOll by this Act shall be used for 
expenses of participltting in ,. manned lunar landing to be carried out 
jointly by the Cnited Stlltes and any othu tOllnt.,y witholJ( the consent 
of the Congres,>. 

Any apP!'OI'riatioJ1 in thi, .\f'! to the Xational .\Honlluties alHl 
Spa!'!' .\<imil1lstratioll nmy initially be lISf'd uur;ng the ('llITent fiscal 
y""r to finflnl'e prO<'urpmPllt for which funds han' I'een provided ill any 
oth!"r nppropriation >Intilable to the .\dminiHration and appropriate 
adjnstments between sneh appropriations sball suhSl'qllently be made 
'n atfonlanee with generally :leeeplp,1 ll('countillg principles. 

I :>;nEI'Exrn:XT Ot·Fln:s--(;r.xEll,'l. I >ROI (,10:-;' 

in this title lire ..xpendahle fot, 
all(IIIO ~pl'cifi{' limitatiou has been plaeed 
sueft lral'~1 eXI)l'll""S !liar nol pxel'ed Ihe 
tIll' hmlget estillIat('s sllbmittNI for the 

appropriations: I'rorirlrd. That this seetion shall not appl,Y to 1111\'1'1 

j,el'fol'lllPd hy llllt'OllllWllSlltl'd olliei,,", of 10(',,1 hoards and appl'HI 
101ll'ds of the ;o;pll'('li\'(' :-;er";"e Systl'lll: tn tl',,,.,1 1'1'l'fol111Pd ill ,'on

ne<"lion ",ith tllP ill\'(>~il!!llfion of ail'lTaft a('('idl'nt, hy thl' ('il'il .\;>1'0
"Hnties Board; 10 travel Il{>rfol'llled din'ell,\' ill ('onlll'('tioll ",ith ('are 
and treatlllt'nt of llIl'<li('all"'lll'ticial']esoftlw Y..tel·lIn.; .\(illlillistmtioll 
or 10 paYlIlPllts to impra!!Pll('Y llIoto!' pools where ,,·]tamli'ly set 
in tit.. hlld!!"t seilPduh·s. 

S,,,,, W:l. Xo pan of ,lin' al'Pl'Oprilltioll ,'ont'liIW(1 
lie """ib]'l" to pay Ihe sahr) of any p,'r"'11 t1 
than a f{'mpomry position, formerly IlPlcl hy lill _ 

to "ntH the Arnle.1 Forel's of the rlliled :-;tale,; alit! h"s :<"Iisfadorily 
iris Iwriod of lIeth-", Illilitarv or Iland sen'i!';> and IlIIs 
,ty ,fa ys II ftl'l' hIS ('please f!'Oi" ~nd, ,.;('lTiel' 0\' floO!!1 Ito;;

inn ;'()ntiilllilll! afh'l' discharge fol' a p"rio<l of not III 0 I'\, than 
" !!lad!' apl'li,'al ioll fo,. r..,torat iOIl 10 hi~ forllll'l' Ill" 

llll." 1'('("11 ...•..tili('d ;,r tl", (';\'il :-,,,1'\ i.", ('''llIllli"ioll as ~till 
Pl'rfOI'Hl d,p dllti,:" of his fOl'llll'l'l'{)sitioll and Ita, lH)t 1....1'11 1"'~hH'l'(l 

of a11~ ''1'P(''j>I:,at''fllllllade ," adald" It, ill(' firm i
~h:tn h., ",..d for (ill' plIn'lta",' 01' "tit' of 1'''':11 ,·,t:lle 
e of ('...t;d,li"hil1!! UP\\" ofli('p:-, ol1j:-;idt~ tlw Di:,tril't of 

('ohllllhia: l'I',;,·;",tl. Tha' this lililitat],," "hailliot apply to 
"hid, han· 1"'''0 apl>!",!'d hI' Iii" ('''"~T'''"' ,,,,.I "l'l>r"l'l'ia( 
IIwH'I'",', " 

Transfer of 
appropl"'!at100')1=I. 

Scientific oon
sultations, ex
tj\:tl.lr-u..i..!lM.l":Y~ t"A

penses. 

Ma"_,,ed lu.-.e.r 
landing. 
Congres s i or.al 
oOnBent reO. 
qillY"ement. 

PrOCnl'fll"'Pl1t 

funds. 

'j'rav£l E'Xp>:~~SeS_ 

Posi ti0t~S of e;:-
-·;~~t~ pin!.:: 

?ore-es. 

:{{3.l ~s"':;G:~c ;'1..::"
C ' U'!..5 £' S:J.: 

:-'l's-:r:c"ti,'::"~ 
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the (,01l51I'\I('liOlI of ,varehousps or for the lease of warehouse spare 
whi('h is to be ('ollstJ'l\cted specific:!ll,\' for ('i"il de

("tllV 

foi' e"p"11<llt1l1'<' i})' any ,'orporatlOlI 01' 
in this Act, shall he \Is~d for "on:<!nl<'tioll of fallont 
III consn'nctioll of IWW bllildings nudel' tl1(· lwadill/!. 
Public Hnildill~s Prnjt'choo, for Ihe ('IIITellt tis('al year, 'nte, P. 670. 
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(YE:>;EH,\\. PH"n~iO:>;"'-- t"1\ IL IIu'EX:.;I: 

_\p\,l'Ol'rlal;oll~ "ontainI'd ill this .\d for (';\IT,"iug" nnt (';";1 d(·fl'n,;e 
ad;"ities ~hal\ 1I0t Il{' n"ailable in r»"",,, of the lilllitat;ollS 011 ap
pl'Opl'iillions contained ill S('('t;"1\ -lO!'! of the Federal Ciyil I)(>fl'n'~ S 57 
.\<'1.11'; 1I1llellded (50 l".~,(', App, :'!:'!IHi). ~~ ~i~~' g4 I 

No part of allY appl"opriMlolJ in this _\d shall IJI' ,n"li1.I\,I.. for •• 

TITLE llI-(;}~NElL\L PROnSIONS 

SEC. 301. Xo part of lIny appropriation contained in this Act, or 
?ubJ ici ty crof the fllrld~ Hailahle for expenditure by any oorporatioll or ageucy 
prGpa(~a: ja.

included in this Act, shall be :lsed for publicity or propagalld,t pur
poses designed to support or def"at legislation pending before the 
Congress. 

SEC. 302. No part of auy appropriation contained in this Aet, or 
Pe ~s onr.c 1 -N-2:rk.of the fundR available for expenditure by any corporation or agency 

included in this .\et, shall be used to pay the compensation of any 
employee enga~~d in personnel work In excess of the number that 
would be pro\"lded by a mtio of one such employee to one hnndrp!\ 
and thirt.y-fh-e, or a part Iherpof, full-time, part-time, and intermit
tent employees of the corporation or agency cOllcern<,d: I'r'oviderl. 
That for purposes of this section <'mplovees shall be considered ns, 
engaged in personnel work if they spelHi half time or more in per
sonnel administration wllsistillg of direction and administmtion of 
the personnel program; employment, placement, and separation; job 
e,-aluation and classification; employee relations and seniC€s; wage 
administration; and processing, re("ordlllg, and reporting. 

SEC. 303. None of the funds provided herein shall be used to pay 
K~s{~aT'ch prn,iallY recipient of a grant for the conduct of !I research pr'}ject an 
ec ts.amount equal to as mnch IlS the entire cost of such proje('t. 

SEC. 304. No part" of any ;lppropritltioH wntaiut"AI ill ACT shaH
remain ava.ilable for obligatioll Lej'olld the curreut Yl'ar ullle~s
expressly so provided herein. 

This Ad may be cited as the Offices O:""~ :.h ..Act, HJ6r", 
Approved September 6, 1966. 


